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"-=--ennon1ie "For I decided to know 

nothing among you 

except Jesus Christ and 

him crucified." 

Dlbserv~r 
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Bible Conference in Volendam, Paraguay 

Here are some of the church workers attending the recent Bible con
ference held in the Volendam l,\lennonite Brethren Church. Seated in 
the front row beginning second frolm the left are Brother and Sister 
Aaron Reimer, Volendam church leader; .. Kornelius Voth, district con
ference chairman and Friesland church leader; C. C. Peters, G. H. Suk
kau .and Brother and Sister Henry C. Born, Board of General Welfare 
workers from North America. Willy Janz; former student at Tabor 
College and Mennonite Brethren Bible College, stands in the back row. 

By He~,ry C. Born members , of the ohuroh couilJCil, 
November 15 to 18 were days o:f Su,n;day school ieaiclhers and var

spirituail. enri:ohment am advance- ioUJS ,committee membeirs. Brotlher 
ment fur the 1\fonnomte Brethren Peters emphasized: •certain quailiti:es 
Ohu-voh ,o,f Volendam colony, Para- df serv1ce· srucll as humility, wiilil
,guay. A Bilble 1confer~ce and a ingness, smcere Jove, and control 
baptism were 1Jhe speciafl events. by the Holy Sptrit, and also ;poini- · 

Arrangements !had lbeern made lby ed ,out the many areas of service 
the Dis•trict Refere11JCe •and: Ooutise,1 in the ohur,oh. The ohur,clh. serv
~mmittee for the Brethil'en C. C. ani in lhds iprivaite liif.e as wehl as 
Peters -and G. H. S1111kiroau to serve in his ~ocial rellationships was the 
simultaneously i,n ,a Bi1ble confer- ifo:cal point of Bro1!he1'. Sukkau's 
ence. The program here was part . messaiges. 
o,f an effort to lengt1h1en' the cords (Continued on ipage 4-4) 
and strengthen the stakes of the ---o---
clh'UI'ohes in east&n Paraguay. 

AaTon Reimer, locrul ,ohiurdh lead
er, wekomed tihe visitors and ex
pressed the joy o,f the chwch ·n 
·being ihost to sUCih a con!Ee,renice. 
Forenoons were devoted to studies 
in I John 1 led •by Brother Peters, 
and in James 1 led lby Brother Suk
kau. Ahl. chiurcih memlbers were in
vited to these sessions to hear of 
the importaince o,f "exiperiencing 
Christ" in the Cihristian life as 
taug,ht by the Apostle John. · 
James' Epistle serv:ed to point out 
the praiciical aspects of a ''dght
eous faitta.". 

In the aftemOOIJJS 1:Jhe fbretln-en 
spoke especially to 1Jhe servants of 
the ,dhUTClhes: nimisters, doocons, 

Midnight Vigil Service 
Abbotsford, B.C. - The younig 

people's •~oup of South A:blbots
if;o,r,d ,churdh accepted a:n i-rwitation 
from the yo'll!Ilg ipeople's group of 
tihe A:bbotsfood M. B. Cihuroh for 
a ,'.lVIiidnigJht Vi1giil Service on De-
cember 31. ' 

After ffile reguilaT New Year's 
Eve service, albout 200 young 
people assemlbll-ed i,n the basement 
o,f the A:blbots!fo!I'd M. B. chumh. 
FJrsi everyorne joined ii.on a ihearty 
sing-song. Most Oif the rem~
ing time was spent in a panel <lis
<CUSSion. 'I1he tlhr-ee members were: 
Rev. W. Neufeld, Rev. A. H. Wie-

ler, ainid Mr. W. A. Wiebe. Among 
the questions d:iscu,sse,d w,e["e: 
"How ICalil ] get more out of my 
daily devotions? ShouD.d a Ohris-
1lian attend aH ohwich meetings? 
Arre we to believe in a vei,bal dn
spiriatiOIJJ of 1lhe Word <>if God? 
Wihat kiind o,f mu:sioail instruments 
ooU!~d lbe used in God's House? Ls 
it .good fur a Moen!Iloil!ite yiou1111g 
person to attend B~b1e Sohoo11s arnd 
CoHeges other 1Jharn those o,f our 
M. B. ,Conference? Whait is wrorng 
and what wo1111,d lbe ri!gh.t for a 
Ohrisitian yioWllg person to do corn
ceiminig the matter of daitmg? How 
•can we best !be a testimO'Il(Y in an 
area wihere the,re a!l'e man,y reitg
ious ipeoplle wtho believe in good 
woT'ks lbut wlho are not true 
Chrdstians? '' 

While re:fu-eshrrnen.ts were served 
•there was tilrne to meet many 
tfri:enids: Then just /before the New 
Year arrived Rev. Nikkel spoke 

John Peters to Germany 
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!briefly to the group. He emphas
ized the text, "Hitherto !hath tlhe 
Lord he1ped: ,us." Then whrHe ail.l 
!heads were lboiWed ihe pra(Yed: tlhe 
New Year in. 

_./ 

Challenge _!)f Missions Presented 
By D. K. Schellenberg 

Steinbach, Man. - "Christians are Christ's representatives 
un earth. The burden He had for the lost should also be the bur
den of the Christian. •To make this more real is the purpose of 
this conference," announced Rev. D. B. Reimer of the Steinbach 
Bible Institute in his opening remarks at the sixth annual mis
sionary conference of the Evangelical Mennonite Church here. 

Oon:ferenoe speakers at the four
day .session,s ihe1d from December 
29 to J,an'll'all'y 1 were Rev. J. B. 
Toews oo the M. B. Boord olf For
eign Misisi.ons, Rev. G. Ohristiarn 
Weiss ,and Rev. RJi.:char,d: Wolfo of 
the Back to the Btble Broadicast, 
Lincoln, Ne!b., mission:a!Ties on fur
lou~h and those under appoint
meni. Loca1l mmd:sters ail:sio par
ticipated. 

. In !hi§ message at the .fimt nigJh.t's 
service, Rev. Ar,ohie Penner point
·ed out toot the speakim,g an tongues 
at Pentecost demonstrated tlhat 
.the Goope.l wais for a!l1. ''Let His 
pua.,pose •be olll!T purpose; His wi'll 
our w,iJJl; His fove our love, md 
His ih:ate ourr !hate," ihe stated. 

Key to Scripture 
The :'key" to tlhe whole Bible 

is f1ou:ndJ in Luke 24:45-48, espec
ially verse 45: ''Then opened h~ 

1Jhei!T 'un1derstandi'll!g, that they 
mi1ght U1I1de11stand tlhe scriptures", 
deoLared Rev. G. Coostian Weiss 
in his first message. The k:now
'1:edge tlhat " ... it ,beihoived Christ 
to suffer, ,and: to rise :firom the 
deaid the thi'l'd day" and 'ht :re
pentaillce arnd rem1ssion o,f si:rns 
shoU!ld be ipreaclh.ed in His name 
among arll the nations. . ." cau,sed 
tihe disciples to ipreaoh Cihnist, not 
couinting 1ihei!T HV1es deair U1I1to 
themselves, he maililtamed in out
linmg tlhe ,oompeHi:ng motive of 
the 1disciples. The caTI"Ying out of 
His iprog,rarn ,cost ,lohn. ffile Bap
tist lclll'd 1lhe Apostle Pa1111 their 
head, /but ·thel'e were atlw~ otlhers 
wiHmg to carry . on the rwork. 

In his 1eXipoSli.tion of Luke 11: 21 
-22, Rev. Richard Wolfe stated 
tihat the strong man is tlhe devil, 

(Continued on page 4-1) 
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DEVOTIONAL 
I EDITORIAL I 
..___· -------'----------'--__:__ Growing up 

By Jaro1b Friesen* 
Let's Make This a Year of Prayer From Ephesians 4:14,15, we 

A mighty wave of prayer has ascended from churches and glean the statement: "That we .. 
missions around the world during the past week. People who ·may grow up into him in all 
never came to the mid,.week prayer meeting attended one or more · things, wiMch is the head, 'even 
of these prayer meetings ushering in the new year. Faced with Oh:vist." 
a year of tension among the nations of ,the world and a crucial '.Dhe lbegi=mg of tihe new .year 
year in the development of foreign mission work, Christians is a very fatting time for anyone. 
realized the importance of enlisting God's help. to acc~pt OhriJSt and! to lbeg1n a new 

The week of prayer at the beginning of a new year is an Hfe. To sudh a person Christian 
excellent practice. It focuses attention upon om: dependence on grow,th is a topic of vital interest. 
God and re-emphasizes the fact that He will act in behalf of 1 • But to ,alt Ohristia,n,s, who ougiht 
His children when they pray. There is, however, the inherent to ta~e an Jnventory oif thei.T spir
danger that we regard this week of prayer as sufficient for our itUJaQ gains 1and J.osses, this a,lso 
needs throughout the yeart Unconsciously, perhaps, we begin remains a vital problem. To the 
to think, "Well, we asked the Lord to help us; we have prayed ohiLd, wlho ,glada.y ,rocks lb.is doill 
for the extension of His work through the church; now every- to sleep or wlho huilds a toy air
thing will be fine for another year." That attitude, however, is p}ane, there neverthe'1ess exists no 
in sharp contrast to the .spirit manifested by the early church, ,greater desire tham. to ,grow uip. 
who " ... continued stedf astly ... in prayers." UkewJse iit sihoiu1d lbe the aim of 

We deceive ourselves when we think that we can store up every Christian to "grow up into . 
power and grac~ for the year by one week of intensive prayer. lhim". 
We are not a storage battery; we have only a direct connection Let us ref,er !firstly to the end 
with the ilOUrce of power. That connection must be maintained result of •growth; then diS'cuss some 
in prayer to produce the power in our lives that will "turn the of tihe mean1S of ,growtlh .. 
woiild upside down'". We must also constantly come to Him for Negatively, the end ·result is not . 
guidance, for God does not reveal His will for the year to us in ,perfection. Many wo'Uld like to 
an itemized program sheet. Constant fellow.ship is necessary, 1begin ,the new year !by living a per
as Jesus Himself demonstrated while here on earth. foct day, :but perfection in the 

Parents, prayer is the formula to success in parenthood. No s-ense of not sinning is impossilble 
amount of reading about child psychology can take the place of ,in this ·Ii.die. Wm.ile rwe !have in the 
uninterrupted fellowship with the Father. As Almighty Father, very verses of our t,ext references 
He can deal with the complexities of the modern home. He to perfection, as verse 12: "for the 
knows when and what type of discipline is needed, for He has perfecting of the saints", and verse 
spent thousands of years blessing and punishing mankind. No 13, "unto a per.£ect man", perfec
work is more important than prayer-even if one's daily bread , tion ,cannot ,appily to the present 
seems to depend on it. '1'id'e, ibut to our 1C0indition aifter 
' Teachers, whether in Sunday school or elsewhere, the fruit- deaith· In spite of that, 1!his per-

fulness of your work will depend upon the amount of time de- feet standard iJS ala:eaidy in this 
voted to prayer. The teacher that does not systematically inter- lidle _our ,goal, and this,. it seems to 
cede for EACH child before the throne of grace need not expect me, Js wlhat ·PlaUJl is !here spe~ing 
a changed life in her pupils~ She may transmit facts, but mere a,bout. 
facts are powerless without the Spiril. If teachers prayed as Positively, the end of growth is 
often and with the same intensity as the Master Teacher, they spir1tual adultlhood. Verse 14 

would gain such a burden for their pupils that the problem of un- warns us that "welbe no moTe c'hil- . 
prepared lessons, failure to visit the homes of the pupi1ls, lack of ,dren". Ohi1d!ren are so ,inlfiluenced 
interest in the monthly teachers' meeting, would automatically ,by per,sonwity 1lhat tbe\Y ifi'Ilid it did:
be resolved. · fkult to differentiaite !between 

Christian workers, the dynamic ministry of the Apostle truth and ifailse!hood. As adults·, 
Paul cannot adequately be explained by reference to his thor- 1!ho'l1Jgh not perfect, we are niot to 
ough education, or by application of his methods. The Apostle be affected by every onslaught of 
Paul was first and foremoi,t a man of pray,er-therein lay the the ,enemy; yes, more than ibeinig 
secret to his phenomenal fruitfulness. When reading his epist- a:ble to stand ourselves, we ia:r,e also 
1es one cannot help but be struck by his frequent reference to to lheLp oilJhers to sail.viation, and 
his intercession for the church he is writing to. Frequently then to victory in the Ohristian 
.he uses the word "always" in describing his intercession. Even ilife. 
so we who live in a time when there is general lamentation about In ·saying tJhat ,perfection is not 
the powerlessness of preaching, the fruitlessness of evangelistic the ·end of ,growtJh, iet l\lJS repeat 
campaigns, and the general lethargy in the church, need to be- that '1lhis a.ppHes only to the pres
come men and women of prayer. The ·dynamic power of God ent '.life; after dea1Jh, we sha:11 in
is available only when we pray. . deed he perfect in holiness, as 

Believers in the early church were all present at their prayer 1 fohn 3:2 inidiiJcates: "we shail.l be 
meetings-not only a "remnant". When Peter was in prison Hke him." 
the whole church prayed for him. When Peter and John were Of the meWIB of g.rowth 1n the 
given strict orders by the chur~h hierarchy. not to witness to C'hri:stian. iliifie, I will mention but 
Jesus Christ, they all "together" prayed. Where are we when three. First, the study oif 1Jhe W md 
the mid-week prayer meeting is held? If there is not one or- of God. Speaking of growth, the 
ganized as yet, like-minded believers can always gather together .AipostJle Peter 3'1'dJmonishes: "But · 
in homes to pray. Christ has promised His presence where two gro,w in ... th:e lmoiwledge of our 
or three are gathered together. . Lord a'!lld Saviour Jesus Christ." 

The Bible is full of examples about the results of prayer. . (II Peter 3:18) Knowmg Christ is 
Men of God through the centuries have demonstrated the effect- equrl.V1alent to ,aooepting ihim a:s my 
iveness of prevailing prayer. The Billy . Graham evangelistic .Savioui-, and receiving eterinal litfe, 
team today is showing us the effectiveness of prayer. So let's as we read in John 17:3: "And this 
not be satisfied with a week of prayer, but let's make this a year is ,life eternail, tha;t they mig,ht 
of prayer. know ... Jesus Ohrist ... " Know-

in,g Ohrist, acicording to Peter, is 
also a vita'l exiperiience in tJhe Chris
tian llie. 

How can we know Him? li I 
want to know D. L. Moody better, 
I will read a lbi·o,graphy of !him, and 
iif I 1cowd, I woilld read an awto-
1bioigraphy. It happens that his son 
ihas written wih!at is considered to 
be the lbesit biograipihy., anid iha,vin1g 
this !book, I am -haippy to think I 
wm ,get albout ,as ,good a ip-ictw-e of 
the man ,a;s an\Y'One could. J-esus 
Christ lhas lb.ad iforur ~io,graiphies 
written, about \his •elarlhil.y life, 
Matthew, Mark, Luike, and Joihn, 
·but ihis 'life was not onily an eM'1Jhly 
one; lhe is the -eternal Lo,gos, and 
the entire Bilble .is tlhe story of this 
DiV1iine Pierson, Jesus Christ. The 
Bilble i:s not mer,e'ly written albout 
lhim, lbut He, 1:JhrOUJgih his Holy 
Spirit ( he ,i.s ,called the Spirit of 
Ohrist, Rom. 8:9) lb.as wriiitten it. 

Wihy is it so· ii:m:portant to know 
Jesus Ohrist in order to .g,ro,w? 
Firstly, throug,h /him ,alone can you 
receive your spiritual susitena:nce; 
secondly, he is the onlly one who 
ihas le.fit us a :perfect example of 
!how fo wa'1k. To mow Ohrist, 
then, 1I am to read the Bible. But 
reading mea= ,getti,ng ;t;he thought 
from 1Jhe page. IiJ' your ihalif-shut 
eyes just stagger over a pag,e, you 
are performing a Tite no more 
·bliessed than is the Oa1Jholic Wlho 
hearn the mass ,read 1n Latin. A 
f.ew !hundred y,ears aigo. the devil 
was very s,1.woessfU!l ·in ihidmg the 
physiica:l Bib1le ifrom the people; tw 
day, with numerous Bilbles in our 
homes, he !is •attempting anoth,er 

/ (Continued on page 8-2) 
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They Thought of Others 
By Martlha J~en 

Vineland, Ont. - At Ohristmas 
time, wfrlen everyOI11e ilooiks for
wood so mUIClh to receivmg, it is 
pleasant to 1Jhi.nk. thait m81I1Jy also 
exiperienced the truth that it is 
more !blessed to give ,1:Jhain to Te
ceive. 

Im. th,e past the M. B. clruroh 
choir has always eXJohaniged rnames 
and !heLd a Ohristmais 1box rpart,y. 
This year, in view of the physical 
need around us, they decided to 
foTego 1:Jhe gifts and maide urp paT

cels olf ifood ,and clotlhi~g for Il!eedy 
nO'Ill-'Me=onite of.amiiliies arou,nd 
V.inel=d. Their -evenmg of fel
lowship, ihe1d Thursday, Doc. 27, 
was very •succeSSlful, ev,en minus 
tha gi,fts. Rev. David Neumann of 
Vwgdl wais ·the speaker for !he eve-
nfa11g. I 

As in other years, the Sunday 
school Ohristimas Eve ip,ro,grem wa:s 
well attended. On this occasion 
an od'ferimig was taken for 1Jhe or
phans in Korea. In the ipaist the 
money •collected has ibeen near the 
$300.00 mark. Even the litUe chil
dren were made to irealize the need 
in the world 'by ,comparison. We 
have so muoh, anid they-? Our 
Sunday school superintendent is 
A!be Dyick. 

The Intermed!iate · gir<ls ,class of 
ourr ,dhur<dh a1lso had the welfare of 
others less fortunate in mind. On 
the Sunday following Christmas 
they ,gathered at the home o!f one 
Ol:f theiir tooohers to pracbce some 
oonigs a,nd to w,r,ap 1Jhe ·sm,ail.l gifts. 
Then they drove to nearby Beth
esda, our home ;for 1lhe mentaUy ill, 
to visit and :sing · for some oif the 
patiernts there. They restiricted 
thek visit to only one of the !build
in,gs, wihere they feilt certaiin their 
OOilJg:s a!Ilid ,g,.iifts wou:l!d he appreciat
ed. And aippreciated tihey were! 
The teaiohers od' this class ar-e Katie 
Duerksen anid: Mrs. .Aignes Janzen. , 

How tJha,nkd';ud w ,e are to be in a 
position where we can ,give of our 
sUJbstance. Wihen Obrist ,gave, He 
g,ave all. Can •we match Him? 

-0---

· Choir Leader's Course 
in British Columbia 

Abbotsford, B.C. - Mr. C. Bal
z,er of Winnipeg was guest con
ductor and speaker at a choir con
duictors' course sponsored by 1Jhe 
Mennonite Brethren music com
mittee for B.C. a'll!d held from De
cernlber 27 to 29. 

Day sessions were held in the 
Albbortsiforo• IM. 'B. 1clhuirch, where 
W. A. Wiebe ~ the ohoiir leader. 
Evening sessions, where Mr. Bal
zer demonstrated choir leading and 
gave pointers to the singers, were 
~d at various places to give more 
sin,gers a challJCe to pairticipate. 

MT. Balzer, who is the COillduct
or of the Nort!h Ki·Ldonan M. B. 
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Ch\Wah ohoir and the "Gospel 
Llgiht Hou,r" amid "Liclht des Evan
geliums" !dhoiir, ds a ,graduate of 
the Sacred Music ,course at the M. 
B. Bilble Coilieg,e and !has studied 
ohoratl tecilinique with Robert 
Shaiw in Oail.id:ornia one sUJmII1er. 
Rev. C. D. Toews, dhairman of the 
B.C. musilc ,oommittee olf the M. B. 
Churoh, served at :severa1l of the 
sessions. 

Attendance at · the sessions was 
not too ,good, ,but ain enrcouraiging 
feature was the presence of several 
Mennonite OoillfereI1JOe ,choir 1ead
er?S. LaJCik of effectiv•e puibJ.icity is 
b1amed for t,he u;nsatismctory at
tendance. 

MCC TO STUDY 
RACE RELATIONS 

'llhe executive committee of the 
Peace !Section was authoriz·ed at 
th~ MOC anniua,l meeti'll!g to study 
Amer1can raice -relations and pos
sibly 011ganiz·e a rnd.ss.toill oif good
wilil, fellow:shiip all!d inquiry to per
sons involvied in current Dace pro
bl-ems. 

The Peace Section vsoted to con
tinue serviices oif peace promotion 
in Europe and J aipan beyond the · 
terimination da•tes of the present 
workers df satis!facfory personnel 
am .financing •can be arranged . . A 
,program of wiritin,g and lectuTin,g 

A consecrated service for Christ with which many of the present 
generation may not be acquainted is that of deaconesses ... Here are sev
eral young ladies from the Mennonite Brethren Church, Bage, Brazil, 
pictured as they were in preparation for deaconess service in Curitiba. 
Brother and Sister C. C. Peters have provided 3$istance for young 
women preparing for this service. "Bow grateful to God we will be,'' 
he writes, "when these sisters first take up their work in the colonie& 
as deaconesses." 

are H. S. Bender of Goshen, Ind., 
1dhairman; J.B., Toews o\f Hhllslboro, 
Kans., vke-1chairman; J. HaTold 
S!herk of ~ron, Pa., secretary. 
Memibers-at-lJ.a11ge arr-e C. J . Rem
pel of Kitchener, Onit.; Robert 
KTeidler of BlUlffton; Ohio; J. Har
old Slher<k oif Akiron,, Pa.; and C. N. 
Hostetter of GDan.tham, Pa,. Hostet
ter cmd Kreider are additional 

Mennonite Peace 
Witness in Japan' 

Akron, Pa. (MCC News Releace) 
The concept of Christian peace is 

being shared with Japanese Chris-
tians through the efforts of Melvin 
Gingerich (Goshen, Ind.) as a re
presentative of the Peace Section. 

is carried on in these aTeas. rnem'bers of the ex•ecutive commit- During the past six months Gin
gerich gave 120 lectures to more 
than 17,000 listeners in chqrches, 
public halls and schools. In addi
tion, large amounts of literature 
were distributed. 

The 1957 P.eaice Section officers tee. 

A Food and Clothing Distribution in Berlin 
By Mrs. J. K. Klassen 

(MCC News Release) It was a 
great experience to distribute ma
terial aid to 100 needy persons in
vited by the Red Cross. 

Gifts for each person from Men
nonite Central Committee this time 
consisted of three pounds of cream
of-wheat, two cans of beef, one can 
of lard, one warm cover and a New 
Testament if it was desired. 

Among these 100 persons many 
were "Heimkehrer" men and women 
(returnees from Russia). A 66-
year old lady told about how hard 
she had to work - felling trees, 
sawing lumber, etc. When after 
five years of penal servitude she 
discovered she was to be sent to 
Siberia, she wanted to take her life. 
This was prevented. 

She now lives with a daughter in 
Berlin. She has experienced much 
bitterness in her life and thus she 
could hardly grasp the idea of beiI?,g 
given gifts. In vain she tried to 
bring her thanks into words. With 
a warm handshake she left. 

Another mother was exiled to 
Siberia with her daughter. Both 
returned after eight years of dif
ficult experience. How the mother 
rejoiced over the cover given her. 

Another lady told how her hus
band returned on Christmas 1955 

from exile and how he had seen his 
seven-year-old son for the first 
time. The joy in having the family 
reunited was very great. Here, too, 
the gifts were ' a great help. 

' Here are the w_ords of . a very 
poor widower: "Here is God again 
at work. He will repay you. I 
wish you God's richest blessing." 

One mother wa; so. happy and 
thankful for the gifts that within 
an hour she came . again with the 
only picture she possessed. Deeply 
moved emotionally, she gave us the 
picture and said, "Please take this 
as a small token of our thankful
ness and thank your congregations 
at home." 

Several refugees said they could 
use the lovely covers, but they 
would abstain and let them for 
those who needed them more des
perately. It was most interesting 
as a large man received his gift 
and said, "That is really a good 
gift and today is my 80th birthday." 

A 77-year old grandfather said, 
"We have already celebrated our 
golden wedding anniversary and 
mother will soon have a birthday. 

' I will give her this New Testa
ment for her birthday. Oh how 
happy she will be." 

Of the church meetings Gingerich 
said, "I deeply appreciated the fel
lowship and the response of Japa
nese Christians, nearly all of whom 
seemingly were open to an em
phasis on Christian nonresistance." 

Meetings .in public halls, he said, 
found a cooler reception to the 
idea of peace and the relevance of 
Christianity to the present world 
scene. However, these meetings 
generally established a · harmonious 
relationship through question per
iods. 

Lectures in schools generally 
presented an opportunity to culti
vate friendship and understanding, 
to stress the spiritual foundation of 
a free society and to emphasize the 
origins and nature of civil liberties. 
Gingerich commented that one of 
th!! most satisfying responses was 
in a Buddhist girls' school. 

He said three questions were con
sistently asked: "What is your 
attitude on the production and 
testing of H-bombs?" "How do 
you explain the racial segregation 
and discrimination in the United 
States?" "What is your attitude 
toward America taking away farm 
lands of the peoples of Japan and 
Okinawa for the enlargement of 
military bases?" 

I 
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HERE AND THERE MORE ABOUT 

Bible Conlerenc:e 
in Voleitdam 
(Continued from page 1-2) 

AND EVERYWHERE 
Church Ladies Host Choir 

Steinbach, Man. - A group of 
ladies representing the M.B. Church 
here hosted the choir of the church 
to a delicious turkey supper on the 
evening of December 29. It was a 
token of appreciation of the church 
for the choir's service at the Sun
day morning worship service and at 
special occasions. 

the Tofield Community Centre on 
December 19. Choirs from the 
Mennonite Brethren, Schoenseer 
Mennonite, . Sa1Jm Mennonite, Unit
ed and Catholic churches partic
ipated, as well as the local high 
school choir. 

* * * 
Steinbach Choir Sings "Bethlehem" 

Steinbach, Man. - The Menno
nite Brethren Church choir sang 
the cantata "Bethlehem" by Maun
der on Friday, December 21. Con
ductor was Mr. Albert Loewen, 
while soloists were Peter Koslowsky 

Ten workers from the ]iriesland 
Meil'Il!onite Brethren OhuT>dh aIT:so . 
came to sha,r-e tlhe blessi,ngs of the 
·conrference. Allto,gefuer 35 cihwch 
workers, ibesMes ,many <Ytiher 
ohui:ioh members, · participated in 
the serviices. (After the Vol-endam 
·conference, Brethren Peters and 
Sukilmu mimstered in F,ri·esland 
:for severa!I. days.) 

'.Dhe evenings were devoted to 
evangelism. God used ms serv
ants to ,bring souls to defiinite de
cisions and others to oomriction. 

In return the choir was challenged 
by the Ladies' Sewing Circle with 
the need for schools on the mission 
felds. Plates were placed at the 
end of the tables and eYeryone re
ceived the opportunity of giving to 
help alleviate this need. of Niverville, tenor, David ~Falk of 

" Winnipeg, bass; and Rita Stobbe 
~f Winnipeg, soprano. 

* * * 
Christmas Cheer Project 

· Saskatoon, Sask. - Carols rang 
thr()!l]Jg,h fille air as the y,Cl'I.IIIllg poop
le of the M. B. Chru11dh 01I1Jd the 

, Rev. G. Christian Weiss 

tized beli-evers in 50 churdhes. Sev
en y,ears aigo wlheru the work was 
staTted by !Sophi,e Muller, the 
,people were noted foll" their god
lessness, drinking and ifii1glhting. 
Now their FAITH is spoiken o.f for 
thousands o£ mHes aroUIJJd. They 
'have Hterally " ... turned to I God 
:from 1idolis ... "-aH beca1Use some
one was bW"dened for their soul.s. 

Sunday mo-rrui:Illg, November 18, 
two yOU'Illg Ohristians f.oiL1ow,ed <the 
Lord ,in lbapti:srrn. 'J.1he entire cCJll
ony 1pru-ti:cipated ,aind aMnost filled 
the -dhuvah to ,capaoity. BTother 
Peters delivered the baptisma!l. ser
mon ,and H. C. Bo,rn perfo-rmed the 
baptism -and <alC<;epted the new 
memlbers into the ohurt:h. At 1Jhe 
Lord•s ta!ble we weve served iby 
Brothe SuIDIDau. Memlbers'hiip in 
the Volenid,am !Mennonite Brethll"en 
Church now sta'llJds at 116. 

M. B. Miss1on of SaJSkatoon, Sasik., 
distr,i1buted Ohmistmas pru-ce1s ·to 
twenty needy homes on Decembtr 
18. 'J.1heir ,giiift:s amid song met with 
e~ress:ions oif appreciation. 

This pmject was made poosilblle 
by tlhe vO:Luntairy l()()ntr1'butiorus of 
1Jhe yol.lJillg rpeople. A -locall. lbusiniess 
man, -'"Ed Bul1er, dio'lllated toys for 
al!l tlhe ,dhlldren in <these !homes. 

• • • 
Good Attendance at Carol Festival 

Tofield, Alta. - A large crowd 
attended the carol festival held in 

MORE ABOUT 

Challenge ol 
Missions Presented 
(Continued from page 1-4) 
the pailace i:s the ,area of :hi.s ac
tivities ( the wor;hd), and "his 
gooids" -are tJhe sou1ls of men. Christ 
oaane an:JJd ibO!\.llilld 1Jhe "stl'Ollig man''. 
Our 1Ja1Sk is to spoil. 1Jhe enemy of 
his ,goods. 'J.1he preaiclhing O!f the 
gospel of grace sets the captives · 
free. 

To Follow Up Contacts 
Ln ,a rubseqruent message Rlev. 

Wolife told us sqmethdnig of his 
work with the Back to the Btble 
Broodcast. 'J.1his ,OOillSi,sts of mak
ing recordings in the German aind 
Frenah 'lan,gua,g,es for T-elease ov,er 
European radio statiOIIlS. Letters 
by 1Jhe hundreds have come to 
broaidca,st !headquarters as a result 
cffi these lbrorudcast:s. The :llOillow
ing up of fuese. rorutiacts wii.11 be 
done lby the Jolhn Peters, who wm 
leaiv,e Stei.Il!bacll. in the eaI"ly paTt 
of Janu:acy for Germaintv. Tlhe 
Peters have !been v,ery active in 
the Evain,gelioall. Mennonite Ohurcli 
here. 

"'1.1.he Spiri.tuall. Ba:sis for 1Jhe Mis
sionJall'Y Record of tlhe A,posto!J.k 
Ohu:reh" iprov1d!ed: t!he theme for 
the first message deilii.vered by Rev. 
J. B. Toews. Using Romans 1:14-
17, he ou.1ilined the feeUIJllg oif i.'l!
debtedtness that 1Jhey had rat1!d the 
extent of that indebt-edness. ''How 

In the first part the cantata por
trays a pastoral scene at the time of 
Christ's birth, showing the appear
ance of the angels to the shepherds · 
and the Shepherd's adoration of the 
child. In the second part the meets 
ing of the wise men and their jour
ney tci Bethlehem is the theme. 
Whereas the first two parts showed 
the attitude of the shepherds and 
the wise men, the third part chal
lenges the listener to give, himself 
as a gift to Christ. 

In closing, the · beautiful Christ
mas carol, "O Come All Ye Faith
ful" , was sung. 

oan we reconcile the tndJillerence 
of the ,dhu,rdh of Jesu,s Obrist i,n 
the face of. these g;reat trutlhs," 
Rev. Toews asked, stating that "the 
.phl\llvdh m'UISt re-ievaluate its posi
tion to the faith dt ,cilirums." 

' Many Have Never Heard 
Rev. Toews' second message 

was !based on II Oorint<hian:s 5:14-
17. In a jlor,cefu1l 0ipresenitaition he 
emphasized again ,am aigaiin that 
Ohtrist !had ,died so that the Ohll"is
tian should no il.onger Hvie to him
seli. Yet tlhe diaJct ,thart; one bHlion 
four htmd!red miihlfon peorple have 
never ihewd o!f Obrist shows that 
tlhe ,cmrn.,oh iJs J.iiving iin sel!fish ease 
wihHe mwltitudes go to lhehl. 

Four missionaTies under ia,ppoint
m ·ent also ,giave thei-r testimonies 
at the serv1ces·. Another mission -
ary speaker, Art Janz of the Congo 
Inland Mission, was esipeciailly 
tharncllwl for 1Jhe p7ay,ens whiJ.e 
they were cut on fille ~ield. 

Featured at the conference were ,. 
mos} o!f the missionaries of the 

The- ,conlference ful.ifirr[ed its pur
pose. We ask ifor moce suclh Biible
centered work with an emphasis 
on the obliigations ,an;d prii.viileges 
of the •dhurich, because the church 
is God's chosen medium of Gospel 
proclamation. 

---0---

Western Gos.pel Mission, with THE BIBLE rTODA Y 
headqua•rters . in Steiruba-ch. This 
'Compa11atively new mission was or- "Laddy" MacKillop, a ten year 
,ganiZed 10 yea['S ago iby a ifew men old boy has recovered a prized pos
'buvdened for the lost. It now session, because of a "hunch". 

serves eight :stations, most of them I It had been feared that "Laddy's" 
in Saslmtahewan. Thrilling reports Bible had been consumed in the 
were •~ven of open, doors in West- flames that destroyed his parent's 
ern Oalll!ad!a aind the challenge was home in South Lancaster, .Mass. 
thrown out !for more workers as The Bible was cherished as a 
sdhool teaclhers ,and evangelists. Christmas gift from ~ his pastor; 
Tlhe iprimary work of the rrussion Days after the fire the boy de
is ,m ,g,iving Bilb>le das:ses in the veloped a conviction that .... the Bible 
pulblii,c sdhools. l:n, most schools the had escaped destruction. Largely 
missionairy 1s welicomed: ,gratefully. to humour his son, the boy's father 
Other rwovk that missionari•es do '- drove him to their former home. 
is !hOUJSe visitation, ,cottag,e meet- Among thr charred timbers and 
ings, street-meetings, ianld !hospital other debris 'in the boy's burned-out 
vtisitation. There ds <a substantial room they found the Bible beheath 
mission hiall with 'liviin,g quarters a collapsed chair. Its contents and 
on most of the statio11JS. cover were unharmed by either fire 

28 Consecrations or water. 

In ·a third messag,e Rev. Toews 
outlilned "Paw's Spirituia!I. Pros
pectUJS" oaiocm::-dmg to Acts 26:15-
18. Paul's litfe 1,wa,s one of O!bed~ 
ience, with no ["egard to rpensonal 
dangers. In all.ii. olfl Rev. Toews' 
messages one could detect the bur-

Music for the ,conference was 
den o!f lhis iheart: itJh!at the heathen 

supplied ,by various ,groups of 
showd lheru- the gospel, and that 

"Laddy" says he \ wants to be a 
minister some day because "they 
don•t1 make much money but they 
do an awful lot of good". the ,ChUI1dh ,cxf Jesus Ohll"ist mi1ght ~~:ga:::e 0;~:: ,!..,:~:.u;:~~ 

awaken to finish the job. 
light of the <OOruference was when 

.Changed Lives in Brazil some 28 people, mostly y,oun1g 

!In a stirring account of thei!l" peorple, came to the al.tar upon the 
· life in Brazil, Heney Loewen of cailil. to ,oon;secraitrl.on at the close 
the New TJ-rbes Mission took us· a - of Rev. Toews' liaist messa;g•e. 

thousand miiLes rup tlhe Amazon riv- In !his dm;ing exihortation, Rev. 
er ·and another 800 mHes up one Weiss ipointed out that we will 
of its trilbutaries to 1Jhe Issana, ifoi:get everytlhing that we have 
where their work <is looated. With heM"d at 1ihi.s conlfere,11JCe unless our 
mm we pra,J.se God, ror the 525 bap- pui,po.se is tvansla1ted: into aiction. 

When a man meets Chri~t, he 
meets one going in the opposite 
direction. Accepting His call and 
becoming a believer in Him in
volves turning around and follow
ing Christ, with all this may in
volve in self-denial. . . Without 
discipleship, there· is no true Chri
stian experience. 
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jj,ennonite l3retkreii j/,ission .Notes 

Brother and Sister Hugo Jantz 
report a ireoord number of ,letters 
received by HCJB Gel'lffian deipairt
menrt durmg November. Nove~iber 
was des~gnated letter month lby 
HOJB, a!111d the German depairt
menit ,receiv,ed 240 letters from 
the tfollow1irrg ,counitries----Brazil, 
Ramg,uay, .A:i,gentinia, Colomlbia, 
Panama, Dominilcan RepuibiJ.Lc, 
Venezuela, Germany, Austria, 
Switzerhmd, ainatda, United 
States, Bolivia, Uruguay and 
Ecuacl:or. "Reports of impJ;"Oved 
Tecepti,on ,come ~l'OIIIl ev,erywlhe,re," 
01COOrding to the ,J anitzes. "We 
praise God for the tremendous 
<:>U treaidh of this IIIllfilllistry ." 

Katy Penner, R.N., Kajiji, Bel
gian Congo, is iiH. and under doc
tor's icare. M'Ll!ah prayeir has 'been 
of:fered in !behailf ·oif ,her recovery. 
Missionaries !had set asiide Decem
ber 9 as a specia>l diay of ir:uterces
sion for _.._ her. To ,conrbi.I1JUe her 
woTk Samh Peters R.N,, 'has been 
tram:sfem-ed \firom 1.Jusemvu to as
sist Dr. E. W. Sdhmidt and AT
lene Gevdes, R.N,, U:I11til mission
aries in Be1gium w,ilJ. 1be ready to 
serve on the Co[]Jgo field. Sister 
Peters' transfer !from Lus,emvu 
will del:ay the opening of :medical 
work at that station whiioh she was 
schedul:ed to initiate. 

Purchasing of a building in Neu -
wied, Gevmany, to serv,e as a house 
of worsihip, iand centeir fuT the 
w-OTk /has been completed. This 
spacious lbiu:hl!cling includes a large 
aUJdi.torium, 1ivmg quarters for 
woirkers and rooms for Biible c:J.ass
es and -sma!ller mee:tiings. Brother 
and Sister J. W. Vogt moved into 

Luicila 11\lfonrtoya lbe sent to Noaina
ma to teach tlhe Spanish language 
to the new missiiom,ax,i,es, Brother 
-and Sister VeI'IIliOn Reimer and Sis-

, ter Esther Wiens. 

Every~believer Bible classes 
/have 1beg'Ll!Ill in a1'l. of OUT stations, 
Jonatlhan Bartels write from Ja
pan. Pray that many may at
terud reguila,11ly and these classes 
will result i-n t1he estalblisihlng of 
the ,believers Jin thek faith. Bar
tels also write the iohlowing from 
Kasugade: '"11he chuiroh 'here is 
-goin,g tJhrough a time of testmg 
antd sifti,ng. Pray that the c!hiurclh 
may lbe st-rengthened tihTowgh this 
-e:ioperience an,d tihat the iil!di·viduaI 
Ohrr-istia:I11s wi1ll 'be made to lbe a 
greater witness !for J ,esu,s Ohrist." 

A group of workers represenit
ing ou:r various EUTOpean centers 
of activity met with H. H. Janzen 
in Neuwied, Germ0!l'lly, on Decem
ber 5. Puinpos:e of the meetirrg 
was to pl,a:n the mi,nistcy of Broth
er Janzen a,s related to orur va:r
iows cen:teTs -Olf activtlty in EuTOpe. 
Attendiing the meetmg were the 
Brethren Abr. J. Neufeld and J. 
W. Vogt and SisteT Elizalbeth 
Wi~be. Pl8J[JJS are for BJ.'Other 
J=en to begin: work at Neu
,stadt, then in Newwied and later 
-in Austria. 

Baby daughters were born on 
December 2 to •India missionaries 
E. E. Sohmiidts at Gadwal and G. 
J. Froeses at JadClheI'La. At this 
time the Sichmidt faimhly IS en
route ihoane OIIlJ ful'Lough. God will
ing, they wfill 1eav,e Gadwa1l on 
Jan'lll8Jl"y 1 ,a,IJ!d Indiia on Ja!Illll,rury 
8. 

the huitding on December 17. Pairt At Post Oak Mission School the 
oi the funds for the purichase of Christmas season represented a 
this lbuHdirug has been provided specia[ time of joy durmg- which 
hough the Board of Fore!i,gn the ,cihrl.11d!ren orf the lrudiams pre~ 
Missions treasury. 'Dhe remaming sented the pl'ograims, not only in 
part was made iposstble throuig,h a the school but aJoo .in, the ahtll'ch, 
loon wlhkih the Neuwiied corugr,ega- muoh to the -deHg,ht of tlhe ipcli"ents. 
tion !hopes to. irepay . . - 'Ilhis also ['epr,esenrted a great op-

portuinity to . exa1lt the comi.nig of 
Conversion of several Chulupie the Obrist Ohl[d to Bethlehem Who 

Indians in PaTa!guay durilil!g 1956 beoame the Saviouir o!f the WOII'ld. 
is ca1use for ,gratitude. Wock on At I Lawton View the Christmas 
the · new C'hulupie station under prog,r,am also oon!Sltituted -an ex
the suipervision of Bi.,ot!her and oolielllt opportunity to maike the 

~ Sister Kornelius Isaak will 'be story of the Obrist known to the 
jo~ned by Brother 0irud Sister Wa,l- ipeop1e ,in that 111eiighibo['lhood. 
ter Rennert, who thus far ihave 
been spendiirug most oi thei-r time Anna Goertzen, missionary to 
in the Indian wOTk near Fil:adel- BeLgian Congo on furlO'lllgih stnce 
fia. · mid-1956, is ,preparing to retuirn. 

Plaris are for her to depart early 
Colombia missionaries ["epo·rt a 1fuis year. Slhe is retuirni!111g as an 

blessed MissioniaTy Co'll!Jllcill meet- educational missionary and will 
ing during t!he . latter part of No- serve at Lusenwu station where 
vember. 'Dhe Counici:l recom:mends she iwill replace Martha Willems 
that Don Luts Carlos Agudelo be wfhose iilwlo111gih wii.1N soon be due. 
ordained to 1Jhe miinistry. B:rot;h-er 
Don Luis has proved himself faith- The work in Austria ihas been 
!fwl as a minister and evangelist in!.flJuenced by the inif1ux of Hun
forr a nwnlber of yeairs on OUT Col- ~avian l"efugees. Our workeTs 
ombiai !field. Both-- Biro-ther and .. lhave pw1eha,sed B~bil:es ~d Test
Sister Don Luis we active workers aimer:uts m tlhe Hungariani Lang:uage 
tin tlhe church Jin the Ohoco. '11he and distrilbuted tlhem to the re
Coundl also decided that Srita. fll!gees. GoopeJ. .services 1have been 

Sunday School ol Tb~ Air 
F;r,om a modest beginnin,g as a quaxter--lhouir program over one prairie 

stati= •m 1934, SUNDAY SCHOOL OF THE .MR ihas expanded UJr:util 
today it is a ful.11 half-hour 1a:J11d is heard O[JJ OBC ifrom tJhe Lak!e of the 
Woods to the Rocky Mountains. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL OF THE AIR iis ,produced iby CBC Wi.nnipeg in 
co-operation ,with the Wi,nm:iipeg 'bran.oh of the CalilJaldiani Colln'cil of 
Ohurohes and is ihea-:vd every Sunday moa,,rumg at 9:30 on, OBW Man
itoba, CBK Sas:katcihewia,n, CBX Al/berta and CBXA Edimo!Ilton. 

'Dhe ipro'g:vam ,conststs of a storr Te.aid :by Nomn Miak!lewright, a quiz 
condU1Ct~ ,by the Reverend Douglas Lauclh1an of Clhiaxleswood United 
Clhurch, aind m'llSic by the East Ki:ldonarn OhoiT •directed by Gertrude 
L_owery with Ruith Grnrdo,n ,at the piano. A reguilia.T pain.el -Olf boys an,d 
g-1[:ls of Sunday School age takes an a:ctive pa,rt iin the ipro~am's weekly 
qUllZ, , 

. Shown lheTe 0J1'e, 11.eft to riig'ht, storyteller Norm :Miicklewrig,ht t-alk
mg to tlhe :SUIIl.day iSohool of the Air panel Paul Misener, Jenn:i:feT Daw
,son. Howiwd Elliott, Allison Reed and Avis Louise Elliott, wlhile quiz
master Doogilas Lall!dhla!Il ilooks on. (Not shown is panel member PeteT 
Misener.) ,,,-

iheld ,amonig these people, md theTe 
\have 1been favol"a:ble responses. 

Special prayer ;is needed in /be
half of olbtainiinig a dooument whkh 
is nooes.sacy to allow tlhe mission
aries in Bi>azhl. to Teceiv,e tlhe ve
ih>rele 'PUJl'chased furr the work at 
Curit~'ba some time a,go. 

Mennonite Brethren, 
Board ol Wellare 

- MUiC!h deli'berati,ng cmd pray
·mg lhas ,been put forth in !recent 
weeks ,coooeminig the 'fiutU!re serv
iice of the Femhei:m Biib1e !institute 
in Paimgua,y. There is a ,greater 
,consciousness fur a Ohristian work
er training sClhool to serve the ~n
tire South Ameri_oan Meillllonite 
Brethren Comerence. This con
sciousness ailso aiooel,erates .the i,n

diigenous ahurclh emphasis. Plans 
are 1being m:a,de ifuir the illlSti trute's 
secQIIld year of theologii,c,al courses. 
At this time the thinking isto op
•erate the school so the .grr-eatest 
numlber oif students ,can be a:oooon
modated. Pllains are for the first 
semester to be offered wn Baige, 
Bmzil, begirmmg in Felbrua,ry, a!Ild 
the second semester -i,n F1erniheim, 
Paraigiuiay, ibegi,runing iin June. 

The Short-iterm ·, IDble sohool, 
however, wHl remain in Fel'Ilfueim. 
lnistru,ction !is to begin before June 
10, 1957. ·lmpr,ovements in ,the fac
ilities of the Ferniheim Bilble School 
include construction of .. a cistern 

and acquisition olf clha-irs for stud
ents. 

-FO'UI' eveni.Illg's -Olf evainigel:istic 
meetmgs were r -ecently lhel:d m 
Fifadelfia aind Ohru-biiruer Ecke in 
Baraigua,y with C. C. Peters as min
ister. At ,the {atter place 12 per
,sons found ipeace with God by ac
cepting Ohrist as personal Savioux. 

- Fourteen persons were bap
tized in Neula!Ild collony, Parnigua,y, 
on Decemlber 2. W1h:ile continued 
emigration disrupts the organized 
work of the church, our brethren 
and sisters wlho remain ax'e sincere
ly and CO'llll'ageously com,tinwn,g 
the witness for the · Lord. 

- ,Two baptisms have recently 
1been he1d ,in Friesland cofony, Pa
raguay, acco,rding to Kol"llelius 
Voth. At a 'baptism late in Qc
tolber, four dnidividua,ls followed 
Ohrist in this o['ldin,aince. 

YOIU!l' Church and You 
By Frank C. Peters 

This booklet was written for 
Mennonite Brethren young people 
who want to understand their 
church. It contains a brief his
torical -resume of the Anabaptist 
heritage, the Prussian interlude, 
the developments in Russia and 
the migration to North America. 

Also contained in the booklet 
are chapters on: The Message of 
Your Church; The Witness of 
Yowr Church; and Your Respon
sibility to Your Church. · 

35¢ 
The CHRISTIAN, PRESS, Ltd. 

159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg _ 5, Mal)._ 

I 
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they l.haid to ,give up tihe attempt. trip to the coast. The passengers 
The presidenrt; g ave Nancy to a were ieomplliadrnnig ,aibou,t ihow ihot it 
family to train anid teach, but was, ,and they were happy that 
these people were •a:lso not Ohris- th:ey were on their Wlay. 
ti!a:ns ia:nid '!Jhey mistreated Nancy. Near the !back a youDJg man 
Yiet she giraduailly 1became used to opened lh:is window ais •wide as he 

Let's Visit a Minute 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

. the way,s of 1/he wh!ite man., even ,cowd. Oh, !how pleasant to ,get a 
thQIUgh ·She oitittimes ireceived pun- lit1Jie circulation of air into the bus 

Little Tony sat OlJ. the steps of the grocery store feeling very 
sad. He had a black circle ,around one eye and his head was 
aching very much. A while ago he had been fighting with a few 
of the bigger boys. No one seemed to care about him, and he 
began to . wish someone would love him, too. He didn't want to 
go home; because his mother was out working and his grand
father was probably drunk; But there was one watching him, 
of whom Tony did not know. A young lady saw Tony sitting 
there and, feeling sorry for . him, she sat down beside him. 

"'\;Yhere do you go to Sunday school?" she asked. 
"I don't go," said Tony. "No one at our house believes in 

those things." 
"Haven't you ever heard of the Lord Jesus and how He loves 

you?" she asked. 
"No one loves me," Tony said under his breath. "Grand

father has mentioned Him, but he never .said that Jesus loved 
me." · 

"Your grandfather probably does not know Jesus in the 
right way/' she said. Then she began to tell Tony the story of 
Jesus and how He love:d Tony. This was new to Tony, who had 
never heard anything so wonderful before. When the lady had 
finished, Tony said, "I want to have the Lord Jesus." So Tony 
was able to take the Lord Jesus into his heart right there on the 
steps of the grocery store. _ 

Tony did not know much about the Lord Jesus, so the lady 
invited him to come to Sunday school. Tony went every Sunday, 
and when he got home he told his mother all rubout the won-

. derful stories he had heard. Tony was really a new person. 
His mother wondered at the change. He now always brought 
home the money from selling papers and he never fought with the 
boys. He was loving and kind to aJll, and stopped taking things 
away from others. 

Tony's life as well as his heart had been changed. He 
showed others that he loved the Lord Jesus. 

Boys and girls, do we show that we love the Lord Jesus by 
the way we live? ' Aunt Selma. 

A Chieftain's Daughter 
Finds Christ 

Nancy Tupa ,grew up as an other 
lndiian childr<en do iin ,the primitive 
jUIIllgle df the m~glhty Amazon riv•er. 
Her lfuther, an Indian ,ohieiftain ' 
whose word was laiw in a '1:a,rge 
area, was 1a •gr,eat hunter. His 
sh:axp arrows not l()lll!ly killl.ed the 
deer a,nci the ipMJ,ther, 'but they 
also kiililed everyone 'Wlho ventured 
into 1his fh.untmg territory without 
peI'llllission. But /he was •also a can
mba:l, and a lfeast of men's flesh 
p1eased him as mudh as roast ven
ison. '.Nancy; who is onily 16, still 
remembers vividly the oonni!ba•l
istiJc orgies m iher vH1a,ge. 

Wihen Nancy was aibout 12 years 
old, her father told her to marry 
a wfild yoUDJg laid, from thek tribe. 
She dud not like the lboy •at aill a!Il!d 
protested llouclly. This angered her 
fa'!Jher, · and ihe !beat lher until she 
was 'UDloonscious. But Nancy had 
inherited t h e strong wHil olf her 
father, ianid would not yield to ihis 
wishes, even '!Jhough she knew he 
mi~t kil'1 !her if she persisted. 

Flight was the only way :in whiclh 
she oou1d esca:pe his W1rath. Thus 
one ,da,y wihen iher father and the 
hunters Olf i'!Jhe tribe llelft for se'Veral 
days of :hu,ntinig, she sl:~pped away 
secretly. She lhaid !heard that ~ar 
away, wihere there were •girea,t wat
eris, the '',whiite ma:n" ihad lbuilt a 
hU1ge vHlruge lfrom stones. That's 
where she wanted to ,go .. 

After four daYIS of travellin,g, 
Nancy reached '!Jhe Aaniazon river. 
There she was overjoyed to find 
a ship ,wi,th a '1ot of these people 
with the funny sk!in on !board. She 
herselif was cornpl,etely IIllaked:, and 
she ihad never seen a person with 
clothes on. One of the men saw 
her aind· ieaHedi the Jnrua.n ,g.iril to 
ih!im. His wilfe tried ,to ,put a · dress 
on the nakied girl, but Nancy 
quick!ly tore this from her body. 

The people on the ship took 
N a'll!cy ailong to the ,caipi,taiJ. city oft 
the iprovii.nce. 'Dhere she was taken 
to the president of the sta:te. Be
. fore she w,a,s to lbe ipresented to tihe 
,president, ithe ,guar,ds tr,ied to ,put 
a dress on Nancy, ibut she 1bit and 
clawed adke a wild ainima[, and 

ishment lfor doiing sometJhiDJg and to cfeel the fu-eSh air on one's 
wrong. 1oheeks~ As 1Jhe ,bus ,gainedi speed, 

'Some time iLater the famHy with the rush of air i'IlJcreased: 
w!hom Nanicy was stayirug mov,ed to ,In the seat lbehind the yOUT1:g 
a d'.i'il:fiere?llt .part of the state. In man ,a,n el!derily laidy sat with a 
this area a mission,azy was ,preach- wiMte icane '1n lher !hand. She was 
ing tihe Gospel ,with real success, obv.iQIUISly a lb1ind woman, for she 
so that a smal!l clru.l'dh lhad ailrea,dy a•1so wore glesses. Suddenly she 
'been foUIIlided. By 1dhanice one of spoke up. 
the ila!dies in this ,chU!l'ICh saw tihe ''It •iis very draifty lhere," she said. 
sad-ieyed mddan ,giril and inv.ited "Would you p],ease close the win
iher ,to .come to Suniday sdhoo[l and dow, since I cannot stand any 
to 1Jhe ohw,ch serv1ces. There • dvaft." 
N 8JilJcy !heard abO'Ut the Lord Jesus The ~e' r01Uind albout !her 
for ·the fimt time. looked at one another. .Everyone 

11he stories of •the Lord Jesus seemed to ,be thi:ruking, "This ter
W1ere \"ery strange to Nancy. She ri'ble 'heat----and then dose the 
couldn't ibeilieve it that He Should window?" 
ilove even her-an 'Ullwanted n- The yoUllig man sat Uip a little 
<lian ,girl. S,he ,ailso round it stmn,g,e and ipUJlle!d the IWindow down until 
tha:t He wanted 1her to stop lying, it was ailmost 1closed--,but not com
stea:ling, 1ciheating, and ·becoming pileteliy dosed. '11he other ·passen
angry. But one ,da(Y slhe prayed, g,ers saw dt, lbut no one :said any
.asking ,the Lord Jesus to make her thing. The ,bus roliled along the 
like Dona Josefina, itihe lady w(ho hi,ghwray as riap1d:ly as ·ever, with 
ha•d invited !her to Sunday sclhool. trees and power ipdles flitting /by. 
She asked' God to make !her new SUJddenrry i'!Jhe voice of the /blind 
' ----'cl[lJd 1Jhe Lord J ·eSIUIS did just that. woman was ihea~d aiga:in. 
He ,even made it possiible for Nan- "Is tl/,at wmdow irea:lly olosed?" 
cy to morve in. with Dona Josefina, .she asked with ,a tremor in her 
Wlhere she started studying. 11he voice . 
1missionairy oame out r,egulartly to "Yes," the young man ainswered 
teaoh iher. He wais suriprised at qUJidcly. Everyone knew that !he 
ihow quickly she learned, fur you wa:s J.y,ing. Even thougih the wo
roou1d see the ,clhanige in iher from ma:n k!l11ew tJhis too, she ·ddd not SQ(Y 

day to day. anything 'an(Y'IIlore. But a !helip1ess, 
Wihen Na:nicy had aocepted the resigned look on iher fuce lbetray,ed 

Lord Jesus ,and tak~ Him into how she felt. 
her !heart, she 'heard aiboU1t the im- Sudidenily Katie's mother rose 
,portance of ,baptism. She was very and, ,going to foe window, closed it 
:gi~a:d that sihe CO'lli1d be 1baptized, firm1y wiith a sharp 1click. No one 
too, so she invited ipersonal!ly all dared say anything against iher ac
the importcl[lit poople in tihe town, tion. 
dncludinig the mayor aind the police "Wihy did YO'll close the W1lll" 
dhieif. Afi were to know that she, dow?" Katie ook.ed !her mother ad:
the !heathen clhieftain's daugihJter, ter the !blind woman had left the 
was now a happy 1clhild olf God. hus at a small pradirie town. "That 

Yes, iev•en ias God led Abriaiham 
·out of ihis homefand to lbe •alblle to 
!bless him especiall,y, so God 
bvought Nianey 1away from iher 
1home to a plaice where she could 
1become ricll in the knOWl1edige of 
·the Lord Jesus Christ. ' 

Unto The Least of These 
Katie and her mot;her 1boarded 

1:lhe ibus :for the trip to the grand
parents in British Columbia. They 
,settled lb8!Ck <into their seats for the 
lon:g trip. It was very lhot i:n the 
lbUJS, fur a hot sun ih·ad lbeen beat
ing urnnereifuhly uipon the ,pra,iries 
for several days. The clothes 
seemed to st~ck: to ~a,tie, and drops 
of ,perspiira:tion stood on her fore
!heaid . 

Fi:nailiy the ibus started. Back
ing out from its parkin,g space at 
the !bus terminal, it ,began the long 

woman was so iparticu;lar-<a:111d slhe 
probalbly /WO'lliJ.d not ihaive noticed 
it if 1Jhe wmdow ihad remained 
open." 

· "As Ohristi!8JillS we mu,st always 
remember the words olf Obrist, 
'Wihat you 1haive done unto tihe 
least of these, ye have done Ulllto 
me.' " iher mo11her answered. 

Yes, 'boys a,nd ,girls, it is easy to 
be ,so 1COI1JCerned with our own com
fort, our own pleaisure, that we dlis
r,egard others. To lbe selfish is 
easy 'because w·e are naturailly self
ish, lbut to 'be unselfish-to ,be kind 
to_ others-takes ,a 'l'ea:l effort. Yet 
if we are lfolfowiing Ohrist, we will 
always lbe ready to hellp OU[' 

''neigh!bour". 

Future Subscribers 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 

Dick, Winnipeg, a daughter, Mar
garet Joy, on January 3, 1957. 

I 
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(23rd Intallment) 

Ruth i1au,gihed rather rneifull:ly. 
'\It's always easier to tell others 
W1hat they sh.owd do than to do 
fuose trunks ourselves. I know 
,t/hart my :futurie is ,i,n 1Jhe ihands of 
my HeaveTuly Father. My joib is 
to do His wd,hl diaily ,as He makes 
it kloown to me. He has my life 
atl !pllanned, ilmd eaoh •lesson He 
sends will work toge1Jher for my 
good, even though I ma,y not ibe 
alb1e to see it at fue time. Some 
day I ll/l ,be ,alble to look \back an,d 
tmderstand it a:l1." 

Janet nodded. "Yes, I ,believe 
that is true, Rutlh," she said oomt
ly. "You know, I tihi:nk lbe{n,g a 
teacher lbias 1greatly !he1ped me to 

prieciate w1hat itih.e Sahooil of 
God mealilS to you. It !has meant 
a fot to me too. As a teacller, I 
wouldni't think of treatinig timid 
little Colllllie m the s:a,me manner 
as iI wo'll!ld lbo11d Bilily Foster. I 
spend! a ,great deal of time study
ing eaoh one olf my ipuipUs. Eacih 
one is a different mdiividua!l, and 
needs to ,be treated difrerent'ly. 
Some of my ipUlpiils are dull men
tawly, they need easy work and 
muoh enooUIDa1gement. Then there 
are SOIIlle who can do so much 
more 1fuian. the average. '!Tu.ey keep 
me lbusy 1Jhinkinig UJP lharder pro
blerrlJS •to •~ve i1Jhem something to 
do. It does them good to 1be stop
ped aw!hdle lby some really tough 
piece of work." 

&th listened to iher n-iend wiith 
spw-kiling eyes. Her iliips were 
sliiglhtly iparled and she leaned 
foriward. It seemed tih:at daily 
the idea Olf ;t!he Sohooil. of God ibe
oame more iprecious to iher. · Now 
as Janet tldked about lher teach
ing, a ~ thought struck Ru,th, 
whicih cffiilled h:er ibeiillg wi1Jh praise 
and iaidoration !for !her Redeemer. 

''Oh, Janet," she interr'll!pted 
eagerly. "That mak!es me ibhink 
af Lulke 11, verse 13 I 'believe it 
is. It ,goes like tihis, 'Lf ye tihen, 
being evi1l, know !how to ,give good 
giifts unto your clh:ilch-en; how 
mUJCih mru-e IS'ha11 your Heavenly 
Father ,give itih.e Holy Spirit to 
them 1frmt ask hiim?' You as a 
teaoher, just ,give tlhe best that is 
in you to meet the inddvidual 
needs of your !PUJpils. How much 
more ,cioes our Teamer in the 
School of God pl,an eaioh lesson 
to meet tihe needs oif eaoh pupil 
in His School." 

"Yes," agr,eecl J .anet. ''We edu
cators talk alboo.t progressive ediu
oation, anid pat ourselves on the 
back that we aTe u,p to date. But, 
reailily, the one !big thO'Ulght in pro
gressive edUJcation is to meet 1 the 
needs of the individual instead of 

j'U!St ,teaohing :subject matter. Wihy, 
OUJr God lhas dea!lt tlhat way ~th 
ma:nk,ind since the creation, and 
He 1I1Jever makes a mistake either. 
Sometimes after studying and 
studying, we thinik we lb.ave ai 

,child alll ftligured ·out. We ,give him 
the ,lesson we thtnik is j¾l!St right 
for !him, and 1then we d:isoover our 
:fiiguring was an wrong. What lhe 
really needs is something entire
ly different !from wihat we.'ve giv
en." 

"Willy, our Teaoher doesn't !harve 
to try to fi,g,uire us out," said 
Ruth. "He kinows u,s. We are the 
creatures ~ His '.Haind. He made 
UIS and He knows without any 
stuiczying just what earc:h one of us 
needs. He ihas ailr•eady planned 
every detail of our liv,es. I .guess 
sometimes some of your pupils 
think the 1loosons you ,give t'hem 
are lharid, lbut you know what is 
best ifor 1Jhem. Jrust so, our Tea,oh
er in 1Jhe Great Scihool of God, 
knows wlhat is ibest fo[' us. He , 
.gives me Onie ilcind of a iLesson, and 
you another. You ,can get along 
iperlectly w,eill iwithout some les
son 'that I need very lbadJ.y. Some
times erven yet, [ just ,cry out, why 
have ialil these things 1been ibrougiht 
aboUJt ,inJ im~ liife now? The.n I re-
memlber that they a;r:e all parl of 
imy sdhoolirug, and I'm thankful 
for them ev-en tihou,g(h I can't un.
diertsta.nd." 

"Ruthie, ~ Saviour knows who • 
001li 'be trusted with. the hard les0 

sons. I wou:ldlil't 1ihiink oif giving 
anything reail!ly d!illifiicuilt to little 
Harry Bell. He just coullidn't do 
it, anid would oTuly get diseoiuraged. 
A more iintei™gient ,pupil might ,be
come discoUJrlalged temporarily, but 
he'd stick at '1Jhe J.,es,son untfil he'd 
compieted it. The. Lord is usin1g 
these hard J.essons to devielop tihe 
strong o'haraicteristiics wfrl:i:Cih He 
!has ,planted within you. We who 
iprMe ourselves on !being ,progress
iv·e OOUJCators strive to give to 
eac;h ipUJpi.1 tlhe thing that wilhl best 
fit him to become a contcibuti,rug 
member of his community. If he 
1is ,a SUIClCelSS, it ;refilects /back UlpOil 

the :traintln,g we'v•e given !hdm and 
1we rejoi.ce in dt. Our Saviour is 
giving you just the schooling 
wihicli you need to fiu,JfiH the place· 
in life will.idh He has planned for 
you. He is the reia.'! progressive 
Eduicator. And, Ruth, as you 
1earn anid ,grow through these les
sons, ·you 1br,iing gilory and honour 
to your '11eacher." 

CHAPI'ER XVIII 

The rema:inmg days of SU/Jilffie.r 
passed swiftly, and September 
was 'IJIPOn them !before the Arnold's 

knew it. The crisp a1Utumn d'ays 
would !have lbeen very enjoyiaible, 
if it !had not lbeen for the fact tihat 
Bob 1had not yet ibeen alb[e to olb
tain 'WIOrk. Betty ihad ibrougiht 
!home an oCJcasionail. ihailf dolliar 
,earned ,by oaring ifor a IIleighlbour's 
chlld, /but the carefully ibu,dgeted 
money was rapiidl.y dlwin<lilirug. 

I 

Ruth w,as not quite so calm as 
she ipJ.aiced the potatoes in the 
oven one '.Frudlay eveninlg. She 
looked at the ifew remaindnig 1n the 
basket, aJilld wcmdered just how 
!far she 1c,Ollllld stretch them. Bdb 
was allmost desperate a:s !he enter
ed 1Jhe house a few moments later. 
Ruth idid not hiave to ask ihim if 
he haid met with any ruacess. One 
l:ook ait !his face was al!l tJhart was 
niecessaTY ., 

"Oh, Bob," she wailed as she 
:fo'l!lowed !him into the living room 
and dropped •beside lhiim upon the 
coUJCih. "Wlha:t are we going to 
do?" 

"I wdsh I ~new," groaned the 
boy a:s !he wea,rfily p ,llaiced his head 
in his !hands.-

"l'im sorry, Bobby. I shou1dn't 
have ,greeted you tJhat way. You've 
been tramping .a,round ,all day try
ing your ,best to ,get something. 
Now, wlhen you a,r,r,ive !home, all 
tired out ~d disc01U,ra,ged, I 1oome 
and weep on your shouilder linstead 
of ,g,reetinig you with a cheery 
smile. I don't even hiave supper 
ready :for you." -

BO'b ip,UJt his ,a,rm about this sister 
and ,patted iher shouiLder. "Don't 
you crnind albou.t fuat, Ruthie girl," 
he said. "It's not so easy stayiing 
home anid just iwaiihlng all day 
eifuer. lt ,gives yO'll a good ohanoe 
to ,worrry and that doesn't heJ.p 
any . .By tlhe way, Wlhere's Betty?" 

"She's staying 'W'iitih the '.Mac.Ar
thur 1balby." 

"W,e1l, that means another ool
lar or so, doesn't it?" cried Bob in 
an effort to iClheer lhi.s sister. 

"Yes it does, Bob," answered: 1Jhe 
girl ,slOWtly. "But Bolb, we need 
more than that. I don't know 
where we woU!ld !have ,been lby 
now iif it weren't for Aunt Sa!lly. 
Lf slhe !hadn't ,given us alil those 
tomatoes ,and \beam !from lher gar
den iand tihen show,ed me !how to 
aan them, ou,r ~ wou1d be 
bare. I'm so glad ishe did accept 
some .peaches !from our tree. I 
don't ,£eel qwte so mucll ,an, object 
of charity." 

"Yes, we can praise the Lord for 
A,u,n,t Sal'1y," ·returned Bob. "And 
you did . iput up enou,gih of those 
fillings to last us a good whill.e, did
n't you." 
. "Yes," admitted Ruth. "Stilil we 
can',t live ,indefinitely on: tomatoes, 
beans .md peaohes for three mea!ls 
a day. Besides, ,we still haven't 
paid Dr. B~e. There ai'e taxes 
on the !house,. !besides water, gas 
and ,electricity to pay · for. And, 
oh, Bob, the days oce getting cold>
er. We don't have any coal. 
There's no UISe pretending. • I'm 
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afraid aoo I miglht as well admit 
it." 

"'Dhings, do look miighty Mack,'' 
agreed Bdb. ''Bu,t they've !looked 
bla;ck lbef.oce ·amid we've come 
througlh tlhem. Wlhat alboUJt the 
time Conniiie was so s1ck? The 
Lo,r,d worked everytrung out. 
We're jiust hiavinig some more night 
lesso•IllS in. the :Sohool of God. You 
said He ta'll!ght you tlhirugs in n,i,ght 
sohoO!l that you oolllll,dn't learn any 
other way. Wihen ·y.ou,, 1 mean, 
when w,e lhav-e learned Wlhat He 
wo'll!Ld teardh u,s tmou,glh 1Jhis ex -
perience, He'I,l !bring us out of it. 
He',s 1I1Jever diaiJ.ed you, has He?" 

"No, lbut oh, Bolb, this is differ
ent. I'Vle never faced anything 
like ,this \before." 

"Sh, here <lOilles Conniie !from the 
ywd. You don't want lher .to see 
you ilike this, do, you?" ,warned tihe 
lboy. 

Ruth forioed a smHe as the little 
one Tan ilil. The smHe quickly van
ished, ihowever, and a look of con
sternation took its ipllaiee. "Honey, 
•what's wrong?" slhe ,gasped. 

Connie 1lmew !herself into Ruth's 
arms and broke into 'LIDCOntroll
aJble sobs. It was sevel'ail minutes 
1beifore the oJ.der gir,l was able to. 
ca1:m her enouglh. ifor her to re
late tlhe ,cause o!f her frigtht. 

"I •w~ 1comiillg lhom,e from Aunt 
S-Sal:ly's,'' ,craed the cltlld. "There 
w,as :a rug m~ !looking in our din
ing room window, the one that 
oipeillS into the •g-garden. I thougiht 
it was Daddy, lb'l.llt b,e was too big. 
He went away, 1but oo, !his face 
was oo SIWlfl.u." 

Tt was not a meNy meal that 
the tmee sat down to a slhort wihile 
'l!ater. Connie's lbad fright had 
ta~en aiwa,y iher appetite. Ruth 
and Bob werie really !hungry, for 
each unknown to the other, had 
lbeen ,going without the noon meal 
for severa!l ,days. But ;they too 
were woriried and distrarUtg!ht. 

"WOllrl:d YOIU !believe it, Bob," 
suddenl~ cried Ru1Jh as she jump
ed up !from the ta,blle. "Toni~t 
is Felilowmiip Nii,ght anid the meet
ing ~ here. Goodness, we'll have 
to hw-ry." 

"I !had .forigotten it too," admit·· 
ted iher brother. "Eaoh day 
seems the same to me aniywaiy, an:d 
I didn't reaiiz.e it IWiaS Friday." 

A little ll!ater itlhe !Livm1 room was 
buzzing with voiices as one aifter 
another the yoUIIllg foilks arrived. 
The 1groUJP was no ·longer colllfined 
to 1ihe original six w!ho had gatlh.
ered at the Arnoki's that earlier 
F,riday everunig,. Others kom the 
,ohuriclh lhad joink: tlhem. They no 
fonger just 1giathered about the 
!piano to sing. They sat •albout ;the 
rOOIIIl and alfter sinigi,n,g iheartiily 
for !fifteen minutes had prayer, 
followed lby testiimonies. Then 
Keith or sometimes a visitor would 
•bring ,a slho!'lt Bilble mess,a,ge. 'Dhere 
lhad 1been soulls born aigain at those 
meetings and the attendan!Ce 
seemed to ,grow each week 

(To be continued) 
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Topeka's Welcome Club 
By Mirs. Miilo Stahl 

Twen~-six lboi:sterous ohildren Both. answered amrirmatively. 
ca7Ile to We1oome 01llib-some with The i'Il:S1lrtlictx> sUJggested they . 

er. We do know 1:Jhat each is ab· 
solutely essential to spiritual 
gmwth. · Yolll[' prayer H;fe is the as
sertion before God an,d men that 
hea";enly ,1Jhings are mor-e import
ant to yoo tha:n earthl,y 1Jhings, and 
1Jhe /buillding o.f treasure ,in heaven 
•goes thanid in ha:nd wi1Jh Ohristiia:n 
g,vowt!h. How •oain I lbe fiHed with 
the Spirit? Llll my opinion, it can 
lbe ,answered dn one word: oibed

. ience, ,as we rea•d .iin Aicts '5:32: "tihe 

their blaiok diaices sh:inmg fr,om a 
recent siorulbbi'l11g, hut more ha:d a 
true ",oome ,as y<Jlll a,re" appeairaru::e. 

Recreation period ipassed: ·quick
ly with its usuail ,good time a,s well 
as UJSUail disputes to settle. 'Ilhe 
·chlldren reqUJi['ed rguidance, correc
tion, encouragement and ip,r:aiise 
wihi:J.e worki,n1g on thek ,craifts tihe 
follow,ing !hour. 

The ,worslhip period oaime and 
tJhe ohi1dren were more quiet, but 
some stm restless. They sang iUJSt- . 
ily ,a,nd seemed to enjoy it. What 
appeared to ,be a smail dispute soon 
demanded th<at a staff memlber stop 
the flymg fists. 

Gary and Ron,rui:e sat down aigain, 
but d'requent sU!l.len:,gilanices passed 
,between them. They 'botih UJndeir
stood that laingua,ge-the !kmguage 
of resentment,. ihate and revenge 
whiicih says, "1'11 ,get even, I willil, 
and ylQ'u'·:t:l be SO['ry. W•e'hl have it 
out ias soon as we ha,v,e a ohimce. 
l'U show you ... " This laniguaige 
undertoned 1Jhe rest oif tihe worsrnp 
period'. 

The ,group was in turmoil, pUJSh· 
ing and shoving as they l<'ift Olub. 
There was more commotion on the 
por,oh. The la,ngua:ge of revenge 
was shouting now as .fists !flew with 
h;:Ltelfu:l ,pm1pose !between Gary and 
Ronnie. 

An I-W staff member stepped be· 
tween the boys and stoppedi 1Jhe 
fists, 'but revenge sti-11 rampaged. 
Their 'breath Oa7Ile i<n heavy ,gasips, 
'1Jheir eyes were dark an-d ~lash.mg 
with unreleased anger, clenched 
fists were .restless. 

'•Come on, ;fuHows, let's get to
~ther here," he said as :he placed 
a strong arm around eooh !boy. The 
tboys were led ~nto the house and 
sat on tihe d:ivain,, . 

"You started it, you lhlt me first!" 
"You shov·ed me off the tpOtrcll!" 
"Let',s thave ,it O'Ut, I think we bet-

ter have it out dglht now!" 
The I-W said, "Now fellows, it 

would 'be easy • enough .for me to 
,go, ,let you have it out .mid have a 
big fig!ht tbut Wlhat •woui1d that 
prov~?'' . 

One otf the ,boys insisted, "I don't 
know, but I 1Jhink _we ouglht to ha:ve 
it out." 

"I don't think · it would prove 
anyth1ng, Ronnie. Y.o!U know, 'boys, 
1Jhere is another way to sett'Le this. 
The stroIJ.1ger o,f y,ou two is the one 
who ,can ,ask :for,giveness, the one 
who can .keep .!his fists where they 
!belolllg. It ta!kes the strQllllger iboy 
to do that." 

Su,r,praise ,apipeaxe<l: on tihek faces. 
'\l km.Qw you've prQlbably 'Il!ever 

!heM-d this before and J.t is going 
· to 'be •a hard thing to,do," the staff 
man said. "You icani't do lit \by your~ 
serf . a!Ill~ .1Jhart .. is why we ihiave to 
ask God · to hielip ·us. Do y,ou . boys 

ever .pray about things?'' ·· · 

pray. 
"You meain now and let :him hear 

me?" qiuerried! Gairy wtitih disbelief 
as he eyed! ROIIllni.e. 

But they agreed to let rtiheir in,
strructor praiy. Then Gary and 
Rormie smiled, shook hanids &n1d 
ea:dh said !he was sorry. They ihaid 
,exiperienoecl! the lbettoc way rund 
,dha,racter was ibein,g moMed God
ward. 

1-W Miliror 
---0---

THAT WOULD BE TELLING 

You tell on yourself by the friends 
.you seek, 

By the very manner in which you 
speak, 

By the way you employ your leisure 
time, 

By the use you make of dollar and 
dime, 

You tell what you are by the things 
you wear, 

By the spirit in which you burdens 
bear, 

By the kinds of things at which 
you laugh, 

By the records you :play on the 
phonograph, 

You tell what you are by the way 
you walk, . 

By the things of which you delight 
to talk, 

By the manner in which you 'bear 
defeat, 

By so simple . a thing as how you 
eat; 

By the books · you choose from the 
wellfilled shelf, 

In 1ihese · ways and more, you tell 
on yourself, 

So there's really no particle of 
sense, · 

In an effort to keep up False 
Pretense. 

MORE . ABOUT 

Growing up 
(Continued from page 2-4) 

aipproaioh: to make us lazy in BiJble 
reading ,ainp, un:receiptive when we 
do take time to read. 

Tlhe Spirit Olf God is a gecQ[J;d 
meap,s of ,growth. He is declared 
to be tthe . A!Uthor . o.f Scripture 
(2 Peter 1:21) and t'hus He apens 
the truths con,ce:min!g Christ to us. 
Jesus saii<d o,f ,tlhis Spirit: "He shal!l. 
rooeiv,e of •miine, and shaill shoiw it 
unto you" (JOlhn 16:14) . How im
ipO'rtant, -a:s we read God's Word, to 
make sure that we are in 's'Uldh a 
,relationship with God, t'hat the 
Spirit IOOP- ~ow us . the trutlhs lfrom 
the • Btie. This is impo'5Si'bile 
Wlhere uncoll)fessed sin i:s in the 
!heart of the 'believer. The Spiirit 
not only !helps :us to unders-taind 
Scripture, but also ·to .pray to tihf 
F~ther. I ~on't Im~ IWlhether we 
can determine wrudh 1s more im-. ; . . ·•. ~ . .. 

portaint: _read4lig t!he Bible,or pray-

Holy Ghost, Wlhom God hath ,given 
to 1Jhem tihat obey !him". 

·Finahly, tfeil1owSihip is necessary 
ifor gmwtJh. This does lllot mean 
sittmg in churicih t01gether. It does 
not ,necessariily lhaippen when you 
go v-isi,ting a Chrtl:stian friend SU!Il
day iafternmon, especially if you 
oo!llfine your ,conversation to fue 
negative quailities olfi your /boss. 
Fellow.imp means slhairi.nig spiritual 
things. To lhaive llleHowshlip wiith 
1God mea:ns to share wi1Jh him the 
1burden otf a needy wor,lid, including 
lost souls, ·aind the <Clal'es o,f Chriis
tians. To have d'eHows!hip with 
Ohristia'Il!S me1aI11S · to shaire this 
same bmiden with O<Jl!e anoiher. To 
,efd:ect ,swch ,feHowshiip we •must 
,commuimoate with one anotiher, 
and 1pray together. No normal 
Christian ·ever outgrows ithe need 
1for fohlows:hilp. 

IMa:y tlhe yeair 1957 lbrea'k records 
.for spirituai growth, in y,our life! 

* Teaiciher in East Ohil:liwarck 
Bilble Scih,ool. 

---0----::-

The Gossip . 
The meeting has come to order 

· and proceedings have started. There 
is one absentee, which nobody can 
understand because he is always so 
genuinely interested. It is not long, 
however, before this late comer 
makes his appearance. He is puff
ing so hard from over-exertion that 
he has barely enough draft left to 
pant out' the one word- · ''What?" 
- Which all knowingly interpret to 
mean that the new arrival would 
like to have a resume of what has 
transpired thus far and immediately 
comply with · his wishes, while he, in 
return, barters off such an immense 
volume of news which he has gar
nered that even his being late can . 
be excused. 

The topics under discussion . are 
wide and varied. Varied, that is, 
within their limits of comprehen
sion. For each person out of wed
lock they have a list of eligibles. 
This list is always subject to re
vision-upwards. If one of these 
victims is ever so bold as to talk 
to one of the opposite sex, the 
motive is quite ~bvious and there 
is no doubt whatsoever in their 
minds as to what the final result 
will be. A likely date -for the 
wedding must be anticipated. But 
it is an actual wedding that puts 
t~e heaviest burden on their shoul
ders. Then it becomes necessary to 
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keep constant vigil to detect
among other things-the first signs 
of dissention between the couple. 

Accidents are another favorite. It 
is a foregone conclusion that the 
driver involved in a traffic accident 
was drunk, except where someone 
a little closer to the fold is in
volved; then the other driver was 
drunk. Of course they will go to 
the funeral to gloat at the misery 
of the next of kin, and if deep 
emotions are not visibly forthcom
ing, their comment is "They simply 
didn't care," meaning; how could 
they have disappointed us so 
rudely? 

In the meantime the late-comers' 
puffing has subsided, additional in
formation has put a new glint in 
his eye and he has stored up a 
certain amount of energy which 
must of necessity be spent very 
quickly in dispatching the latest to 
the next station. 

With one last enquiring look 
around the group to assure himself 
that no one has any further con
tribution to make, he gets ready 
for the takeoff. Shoes creaking 
under the strain, he makes haste to 
the next stop, where the whole pro
cedure is repeated. 

THE YOUTH HYMNARY 

YOllltJh needs the - iru;piration 
of great music; '.Y'()'Utih needs also 
to •grow in iaipprooiation o,f great 
mu:sic.- 'l1hiis youth ~n,airy has 
'been prepMed 1by Lester Hostet-. 
ler a:nd is a sµppleme'l1Jt to the 
Hymnary p1revioustly ipuib1islhed 
for the Genera!l Coniference 

. Mennonite Ohurclh. It collltains 
'h,ymn,s, ,goopell soogs, spirituals, 
•carols, part songs, and canons, 
with severiail SO!Illgs arranged 
with diescanit. 

Price $2.50 

- * * * 
God's Wonderful World 
By Agnes Leckie Mason and 
Phyllis ~hanian. 165 pp. 

This pocketbook edition of 
songs :foT the home, kind·erga'l"- · 
· ten, and Sunday sohoo,1, is trwly 
a umque oo[[ection. It will be 
ex;cept,ionailly usefu,l for all 
those wlho work ·wifil). little chil
dren, am ol!der chil<lTen -as well. 
Mianiy ,sonigs hav·e only one verse, 
with very f-ew haivin,g more tlhan 
two verses. Many deliigthtiful 
songs to ma!k·e the ch!ildlren oon~ 
scious o,f God's wonderful WOil"'ld 
1110ti'Il!d about · tihcin are :in this 
'book. Pulblic sohooi teaohers 
wiLl also be able to UISe many Otf 
tihes soJllgs . . 

Price 60c. 

The CHRISTIAN PRESS, Ltd. 
159 Kel_rut, St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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THE RELIGIOUS KALEIDOSCOPE 
the Quebec- Newfoundland bound

ary. 

Religious Leaders Criticize 
'Juke Box' Gospel Jazz 

Songs with religious sentiments 
have been severely criticized by 
church leaders who call them "dan
gerous" and "an enemy· of true re-
ligion." 1 

Bishop Richard C. Raines of the 
Methodist Church, speaking in La
fayette, Indiana, criticized "relig
ious jazz tunes" today as danger
ous because they represented only 
the "fringe of the gospel." The 
Indianapolis Bishop told the clos
ing session of a week-long confer
ence on evangelism that these songs 
tended to "misrepresent or carica
ture the Gospel of Jesus Christ." 

The Bishop said popular songs 
helped mold the nation's ideals, 
"But the fact is most such creations 
of Tin Pan Alley say in effect, 'My 
will be done with God's help, rather 
than God's will be done with my 
help.'' .,, ~ 

Dr. James A. Pike, dean of New 
York's Episcopal Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine, referring to such 
current song hits as, "He", "Some
body Up There Lik~s Me," "Try a 
Little Prayer," "The Bible Tells 
Me So:.' and a dozen others of like 
nature, voiced his objection in a 
recent newspaper article. 1• 

The emphasis that "God will al
ways say, 'I forgive,'" or that God 
"will stand beside me, right or 
wrong" is incomplete, declared the 
dean. Conditions like repentance 
are "conveniently overlooked" in · 
the songs, which describe "an Er
satz religion, without awe, without 
mystery, without reverence, without 
judgment - and in the end, with
out reality," \Dr. Pike concluded. 

(ERA) 

* * • 
Team Loses Teachers, School, 
Plane in New Guinea Uprising 

A native uprising in Dutch New 
Guinea last November 4th, in which 
12 native teachers were killed, a 
mission school burned to the · ground 
and a newly-arrived missionary air
craft chopped to pieces, has been 
confirmed by the foreign secretary 
of the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, Louis L. King. · 

Mr. King released the text of a 
cablegram he received last Novem
ber 6th from TEAM missionary 
Robert Chrisman in New Guinea 
and at the same time revealed that 
a second attack on another station 
had been repelled by local police. 
No missionary. loss of life was 
suffered in either uprising. 

In the first attack at Obano the 
Kapaukus, alarmed because their 
pigs were dying of disease, killed 
12 national teachers, burned the 
entire village ___:_ including the 
TEAM mission school - to ashes 
and chopped a newly r~ceived mis
sion aircraft into useless pieces. In 
the second attack a three-day at-

tempt to destroy an outpost at 
Enarotali was repelled by New 
Guinea police. There were 23 mis
sionaries at Enarotali, none at 
Obano. 

The situation, according to King, 
quieted down after local police in
flicted severe reprisals and made 
many arrests. (ERA) 

* * * 
Catholic Church Again Urges 
Philippine Dedication 

President Magsaysay is under 
pressure from the Roman Catholic 
Church to officially dedicate the 
Philippines to . the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus. Reports indicate it seems 
likely he may. comply with their 
request, perhaps for political reas
ons, since he is due for re-election 
next year. 

The dedication issue is not a new 
one. In 1937 attempts were rriade 
to p~rsuade President Quezon to do 
the same thing. He established a 
precedent when he replied to the 
Archbishop of Manila, "Well, I'm a 
good Catholic, but I cannot perform. 
what you want me to' do because 
it would be in violation of the 
separation of church and state." 

(MNS) 

CANADASCOPE 

No Settlement Yet 

In spite of the intervention of 
the Canadian Congress of Labour, 
and the proposal of a plan accept
able by the union, the strike by 
CPR firemen cont_inues. The pro
posal by th~ CLC would shelve the 
issue of whether firemep should be 
on diesels during freight . and yard 
work for another year, so that it. 
could be studied by a special com
mittee. The CPR rejected the pro
posal. 

* * * 

* * * Gasoline, Oil Price Hike Possible 

A one or two cent a gallon in
crease in the price of gasoline and 
a comparative boost in domestic 
fuel oil and crude oil seems almost 

1 certain for Canadians. As a result 
of the Suez crisis a price boost of 
one cent a gallon on gasoline and 
35 cents a barrel on · crude oil has. 
been made by the Humber Oil and 
Refining Co. in the United States. 
Troubles in the Middle East have 
already set "pressures to work" to 
bring increases in parts of the U.S. 
and' Canada. 

---0-

T~E WoRLD 

TODAY 

Israeli's Won't Vacate Sinai' 

-

The Israelis have completed the 
first phase of their withdrawal from 
the Sinai Peninsula and thus have 
vacated half of the area, the Israeli 
Army Chief . of Staff, Maj.-Gen. 
Moshe Dayan, told Maj. Gen. E. L. 
M. Burns, the UN Emergency Force 
Commander. 

The new Israeli line will run just 
south of El Arish,1 a town in the 
north ,where the two commanders 
conferred-but · there are no plans 
for any Israeli withdrawal from 
Sharm Es-Sheikh, at the southern 
end of the peninsula. From here 
the Egyptians blockaded the Gulf 
of Aqaba to Israeli shipping from 
1948 until the time the Israelis 
recaptured it in their Octpber of
fensive. 

The Israelis are not willing to 
withdraw from their present posi
tion until they gain the promise 
of unhampered use of the Gulf of 
Aqaba. 

* * * Chinese Find Oil 

Perilous Time for Lumber Industry The Chinese Communists have 
discovered large oil fields in the 

A stern warning that mass lay wild northwest. 'In this region of 
offs in British Columbia's forest in- vast deserts towns now are being 
dustry may occur unless full coope- built to house hundreds of thous
ration is exercised by management, ands. of oil workers: Mongol herds
labor and government, was given men, unemployed from Shanghai 
by L. L. G. Bentley, vice-president ,,, and thousands of ex-army men. 
of Canadian Forest Products. "The · There are . four main centres 
Lumber situation is so perilous to- where oil has been discovered. 
day that everyone concerned should The richest field is Karamai in the 
concentrate his efforts on keeping Dzungaria basin. The best known 
it operating in 1957," hd said. field is in the adjoining province of 

' * * * Kansu at Yumen. Another field, . 
New Iron Developments in Ontario discovered two years ago, lies about 

Cartier Mining, a subsidiary of \l.00 miles south of Yumen at Tsaid
United States Steel Corporation, is am. The fourth field is 100 miles 
ready to start this spring on a west of the capital of Sinkiang, 
$200,000,000 iron-ore mmmg de- Tihwa. 

.. .. * velopment north of Shelter Bay, 
Que. Communists Incensed at 

The project is the largest of its Eisenhower Doctrine 
kind sh1.ce Iron Ore Company of 
Canada undertook five years ago, 
at a cost of $250,000,000, to mine 
rich deposits of iron ore straddling 

The Communist countries of ·Rus
sia Romania, Czechoslovakia, Bul
ga;i~ ' and Hungary lost no time 
in launching a counter-offensivei 
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against the Eisenhower move to 
stabilize the Middle East by asking 
for stand-by auhority to use arm
ed force without congressional ap
proval and special funds . to help 
Middle Eastern countries. They 
reacted violently against any at
tempt to oust Soviet forces from 
Hungary, declaring they would 
fight for Hungary and the Middle 

I . 
Ea.st. 

* * * 
First Ships Move Out of Suez 

A string of ships marooned in the 
Suez Canal more than two months 
got up steam on January 6 and 
began a complicated voyage to the 
sea. In all, 13 ships of seven 
countries were caught heading 
south in the canal when British and 
French warplanes began bombard
ment Oct. 31 in preparation for the 
invasion of Port Said. Two ships 
began the trip out on Sunday. 

' ---. 0---

REVIVING WILTED 
CUT FLOWERS 

The two main factors affecting 
th~ life of cut flowers are age and 
their ability to "take up water". 
Most people know that older flow
ers will not keep as long as fresh 
ones. Not so well known is the 

· fact that a great many cut blooms 
wilt and die prematurely simply 
because they are not able to ab
sorb water, says Dr. A. P. Chan, 
horticulturist at the Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa. 

Every flower stem has water con
ducting vessels which supply the 
stem, leaves and flowers with the 
water needed to keep them turgid. 
When these vessels are crushed, 
blocked by air bubbles, or by other 
obstructions, tke cut blooms wilt. 
It the vessels are cleaned before 
the blooms are severely wilted, re
covery is possible. 

The first step is to cut off a piece 
of the stem end with a sharp knife. 
In general a knife cut is better 
than one made with •scissors or 
shears because these implements 
sometimes flatten the water vessels. 
Whether the cut is made straight 
across or at a slant is immaterial. 
Immediately after cutting the stem, 
place the blooms in warm water. 
A temperature of 100-110 degrees 
F. is recommended. It is well to 
note that this temperature will 
feel only tepid when tested with the 
hand. An alternate treatmen\ is 
to dip the freshly cut blooms into 
a jar or vase containing water and 
a small amount of household de
tergent for 30 minutes. Then place 
blooms in clear water. A .longer 
treatment may be injurous to some 
flowers. I 

The use of commercial flower 
preservatives is highly recommend
ed. This addition to the water and 
keeping the biooms from high tem
peratures and draughts will n<:>t 
only help to prevent blooms from 
·wilting but will preserve them for 
the longest period. 

, -
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PENNER - WARKENTIN 

Margaret Warkentin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P . J . Warkentin of 
Tofield, Alberta, and Peter Penner, 
son of Mrs. P. Penner of Coaldale, 
Alta., were married in the M.B. 
church at Lindbrook, Alta., on No
vember 11. Rev. P. J. Warkentin, 
father of the bride, officiated. Guest 
speaker was Rev. A. P. Regier of 
Coaldale, who spoke in English. 

Mr. and Mrs. Penner are residing 
at a Hutterite colony near Coal
dale, Alta., where the groom i~ ~ 
teaching school. , 

II Obituaries ii 
MRS. SUSIE FRIESEN 

Mrs. .Susie F1riesen, 69, passed 
away on December 24 in East Kil
d101J1Jan, Winnipeg, after 1sulfiferin,g a 
!heart attack. The :nmera,l service 
wa:s (held from the North KHdonan 
M. B. 'church on Thursday, Decem-
1ber 27. ' 

Mrs. F1riesen was iborn on June 
26, 1887, in Waldheim, Russia, and 
came to Ca:nada in 1924, :ilour years 
mter lher rh'Usband ipassed aiway. A 
w,idow d:or 36 ye,ars, she lhas lived 
in Winnipeg . witrh lher ,ohildren. 

:She is survived by a son, Vidor, 
and a ,clJauglhter, Lydia•, both of 
Winnipeg. A lbrO!ther, John, re
sides in' Saskatchewan, while a 
sister is strH in Russia. 

MRS. CORNELIUS WALL 

Mrs. Cornelius WaH, 77, went to 
be with the Lord on December 26 
after 11 d!a)'is of illness. Following 
is her olbitua,ry (•conidensed) as 
sent in lby the family. 

Elliza:b>eth WaJ:l_ (nee Peters) was 1 
:born on June 18, 1879, in Orloff, 

- Saigradowka,, Ukraine. She aiecept
ed Obrist as her persona!l. Savior 
at l6 and was ~eceiive•d into the 
M. B. Ohu'l'Clh at 17 aifter ibapfusm. 
On June 1, 1900, she was mall'ried 
to me, Oorneli= J . WaH. Dur
ing 56 years o,f married life the 
Lord /proved rhd:s never-eIJJdiing 
fuitiulness . He entrusted nine 
children, four daughters and five 
sons, to us. One son, Corny, pre
ceded her iin deaitJh in 1936. 

Emigrating from i)he Ukiraine in 
1903, we a,rrived i:n Rosthern, 
Sask., that fall. In 1905 we home
steaded in the Borden district, 
where rwe experienceii the Lord's 
singular protection alIJ!d fovior. For 
16 years we joylfuJlly \Slhared in the , 
ol'lganiizationi, work and fellowship 
of the M. B. 0hl.l['lcfu 1ihere. Since 
1951 we 1have had our lho1ne in Sas
katoon. 

Mother se!"V'ed !hoc Lord with 
undivided loyalty. During her 
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yoUIJJger years man~ songs of 
praise a11Jd comfurt came !from her 
liJps., She had ,a speoiaJJ. interest 
in the Suinda(y sClhooil, particufarly 
so in her · latefr years wlhen partial 
dead1n.e.ss mooe it diiificul. t fur her 
to d'oli1ow a sermon. She faith
fuHy assisted lfaitiher in !his work as 
,a deacon. 

Occasionalily .sicklly dw-ing iher 1 

life, mother faHed to regain her 
strengith ,atfiter a major operation 
in 1953. On December 15 she be
came seriously• i:lll and wias hospit
alized the !following day. Our 
doctor, Brother A. A. Diick, did !his 
utmost to ease rmo1tihet's pa1in and 
make her comfortaible after diaig
nosing her OOIJJdition a:s sev:ere in
flammaitioin od' the .g1a,lJl /bladder, 
a.ttended by 011g,an1c compli!cartiollJS. 
Slhe ipea~efuil1ly entered the 'heav-

/ 
enly portails at 6:40 a .m. on Deoem-
lber 26.· 

She leaves to mourn, her be
loved 1husbaind; four dalllighters, 
Mrs. Te1J1Ja Dyick otf Laingiley, B.C., 
,Mrs. Annie Siemens orf Borden, 
,Sask., Mrs. Linda Esau of Crhilli
wiaick, B.C., Mrs. Frieda Wood-

MATERIAL AID 

The mater,~ail. aid program is to 
undergo a stud~ to determine the 
best 'wieys to handle mateT~al ·as
sistanice, aiccording to aiction at the 
MOC aum'llJal meeti'Il!g. The stuJdy 
,committee d.IllClludes EIDier Ediger 
(.Clhai1iffia;Il), Genoca,l OoniereI11Ce; 
Boyd Ne1solll, (OM) Mennonite; 
EdiwaTd G . Snyder, Waterloo Ont., 
office; M. A. Kroekeir, l\fonnoin,ite 
Brethren; Ira Buokwa1ter, Lancas
ter Conference; a>IJJd Robert Mil
ler, M!OC Akrnn. 

NORTH GERMANY 

The pres~ t MCC program in 
North Germany is being directed 
towaird an indig,enous youth work. 
Leoinwd Gross (Doy,lestown, Pa.) 
is ,giving 11ea1derS1hip to the youth 
with a year--round progriam o!f 
youth progirams and ,retrea<bs. ·MOC 
pers01nI1el in Europe !have ibeen 
serving as speakers and MiCC food 
and b:La'Il!kets used. 

VOLUNTARY SERVICE 
WORKER DIES 

LeLa N. Yoder of FHer, Idaho, 
died Jan. 2 at Ephrata (Pia.) Hos
pitail. d'oUowin,g a :period of illnesis. 
She was ,a ,cook a,t tlhe Akron \head
quairters in the voluntary servi<ce 
•program the ipast seven montJhs. 

She wa:s ,bor~, at Ha,rrisonv1He, 
Mo., and wa,s a memlber of Syoa
more Grove Memion[te Churoh at 
Garden City, Mo., .where she was 
adive in Sunday school work. 

sihe -moved to Filer, Idaho, in 

wairid od' New Westminster, B.C.: 
:rouir sons, John 01111d Ja.roe Olf Bor
den, Ben orf Saiskatoon, Wiilliam of 
Ghiilliwaiok.; ifo,ur sons~in-Jaw and 
four daUJghters-ini-ilarw; 1Jwo broth
·em, Fraallk and GeQll'l,ge Peters of 
'1'el"l1aice, B.C.; 39 graJndcih111dren; 6 
~eat g,randlClhHdren, and a lal'lge 
drde {)If friends. 

* * * I 

MRS. ANNA WIEBE 

Mrs. Anna Wiebe, 80, of A/blbots
rforid, B.C., passed ·aiwcey Dooem
iber 22 in the MSA General Hos
pital. Funerail services were con
ducted Sunday afternoon, Dec. 30, 
d'rom Matsqui [Mennonite Brethren 
<lhuritjh, wd.th Rev. A. Rempel aind 
Rev. H. Epp olff~ciating. 

MTs. Wiebe was 'born in Russia 
and rhad hved ,in the distri,ct for 
10 yeairs. Slhe was 11>redeceased by 
'her hiuisband, Albram Wiebe, s•ev
eral months ago. 

Survi:ving are one 'SOU, Henry 
. of Aldergrov.e; two daugrhters, 
Mrs. J . Penner of Manitolba 8.i11Jd 
Anne at ihome, 19 ,granddh.Hdren, 
a'Il!d six •great grnncl,ohiiild:ren. 

1946 where :she lived, going to 
Akron last 'Summer. ·, 

Surviving are her 'brother Reu
ben of Harrisonville and sisters, 
Mrs. Jo'hn MHler of ' Filer, • 1daiho; 
Mrs. Om Hartzler and M11S. C. V. 
Ha:rtzler, both of Harr,isonviUe. 

JUNIOR VILLAGE 

The Stix voJunteers at Junior Vi•l
Lage ,in Washmgton,, D.C., report 
they were ove:rflooded wd.th aictivi
ties during the Christmas season 
ihelping with £estivities for the 200 
dependent and ,neglected Clhil1d:re1J1J. 

'Ilhe volunteers serve as cou1nseil.
ors in smaill, new cottaiges. Ohil
·d!ren 1broiught to JU'Illior VilJla,ge are 
from lbriomen or .semi -,broken 
ihomes. Some are there a few dieys 

\ 
or weeks 1and some !£or \longer per-
iods ad: time. 

One worker re1ates an exiper
.ience wi1fh. ,two ,dhfild!l'en: "Ann acnd 
Patty ,oa:me to Tad't Cottaige. Ann 
was ,Jrying, asking tfor her mum
my. Patty aded as bi,g sister to 
Ann. 

"There were times when no one 
,oould do an,y,thing ,with Ail!Il ex
,cept Patty. No one else OO'U!ld 
touah1 her. They wpu,lid not. be sep
arated for nursery SIClhool. 

"I took an interest in Ann, feel-
1ing trhat something co'll!ld be done 
for the dear 1child. I feilt she oou1d 
•not trust an,ybody, so I told her sihe 
,could ·come to me any time. Slhe 
,comes to me now ,and tells me lher 
problems and desill"es instead of 
cry.mg. 

"Her fu.ther is in prison and her 
mother is unatble to support them. 
The ,girls talk albout \gomg !home 
fo,morrow'. But tomorrow never 
,comes £or them." 

iMore voluntary workers could 
find ibig opportunities for Chris
tian service at Junior Village. 

/ 
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NEW MCC MEMBER 

,'I1he Beaahy Amish Menn.o:nite 
Ohurdh is now l"epresented on the 
MiOC. Ap,pointed was Ela:m L. 
Karutffiman of Roniks, Pa., vioe
presiident of tihe Almis:h Mennonite . 
Aid ocl'gaJIJJi2Jation. There are now 
13 ,cond'erences with MCC member
ship. 

1957 OFFICES 

MOC officers for the corming 
year are C. N. Hostetter JII.". of 
Gtiantharrn, Pa., cllad.rman; H. A. 
Fast of Newton, Kans., v~ce-chair
man; Orie 0. Mi'.ller of Akron, Pa, 
seoretary~trea:surer; H. S. Bender 
of GosJ.ien, Ind., ,assistant secre
tary. 

Oriie 0. MilJ.er and WiHiam T. 
'snyde·r · are memlbers-at-1al'l~•e of 
,the e~ecutive committee. Addi
ticmail member,s ioolude H. S. Ben
der of Gosihen, 111Jd., anid J. J, 
Thiessen of Sask1atoon, Sask . 

PERSONNEL 

Emma Schlichting of Weatlher
d:ord, Okla., has begun another 
period of servi,oe aJt Akron head
qUJarters. She !has formerly 
,served in Akron, Paraguay aoo 

. Gemnany. Shie is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Scihl1chtmg and 
,a member of the Mermonli.te 
Brethren 0hurcfu at Corn, Okla. 

Herbert R. Kramer of Heller
town, Pa., serves as a new psy
chiat11~c ·a:ide at Brook Lane F1arm, 
Hagerstown, Md. He is a mem
lber of tihe Ohurie1h of the Breth
ren at Quakertown,, Pa. , 

D;C. Kauffman (Goshen, Ind.), 
former direcitoir of MCC in Europe, 
is serving part-time as oounselor
advisor for the Aiilsa Craig ( Onit.) 
Boys F811'1In aind part-time in the 
!hospital deve'lopment propam for 
the Easit-Cen:tiral a!l'ea of tlh.e Men
nonite Mental Heailth Service. 

---o--- · 

THE BIBLE TODAY 

A current news item has called 
attention to one of the earlier and 
most successful Bibles ever trans
lated into a primitive tongue. 

Word comes from Entebbe, Ugan
da, the seat of British administra
tion there, of the loan of a copy of 
the "biscuit-tin"'Hible to a museum. 

The nickname was given because 
of the Bible's size. It measures 
three inches broad and the same in 
thickness. It fitted snugly into a 
two pound biscuit tin so plentifu~ 
in that part of Africa at the time 
it was published. Such storage 
assured pr~tection against both 
white ants and mildew. 

The Bible displayed is in the 
Luganda langu.age spoken through
out Uganda. It was loaned to the 
Museum by the present Chief of 
the Bugunda tribe, Mutessa II. The 
original owner was the chief of the 
tribe at the time of its publication 
in 1897. 
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BIBLE INSTITUTES 
BETHANY BIBLE INSTITUTE 
HEPBURN, SASK. 

He burn, Sask. - At the con
clusion of another year we are 
mindful of all the way the Lord has 
led us. Many have been the bles
sings which the Lord has showered 
upon us as we have occupied our
selves with the study of his precious 
word. 

Our chapel -perieds every morning 
have been to us as fresh manna 
from heaven. A refreshing change 
from the regular routine have been 
the Student Chapels every Wednes
day. With the students of the .sen
ior class in charge, the students of 
the various classes serve us in song 
and testimony and often also with 
a sermonette. Then we have also 
had the privilege of hearing a num
ber of missionaries bring us chal

·1enges from various fields. During 
the past month these have included 
Miss King of the Sudan Interior 
Mission, representing the leper 
work in Nigeria, Miss Nettie Berg 
from our field in the Belgian Congo, 
Rev. George Brucks of the Euro
pean Evangelistic Crusade, and Rev. 
Howard Klassen of the- Wycliffe 
Bible Translators. 

The Lord has , given us many 
opportunities to serve Him. The 
Chorus Choir, under the direction 
of Brother J. K. Schroeder, has been 
kept particularly busy. In addition 
to broadcasting of "Gospel Echoes" 
over CKBI, Prince Albert, Sask., at 
10:30 every Sunday night, their 
work has included the preparation 
of a tape of German Christmas 
Carols for the Hugo Jantz's radio 
ministry over HCJB, in Quito, Ecua
dor. 

Every weekend staff members 
and students have had opportunities 
to serve in various churches of our 
province. On November 25, Rev. 
J. H. Epp, · accompanied by a ladies 
trio, served in the Regina M.B. 
church. Brother G.D. Geddert and 
a male quartet served in the Rosth
ern Invalid Home. On the evening 
of that day another male quartet 
served in the Waldheim church, 
while the Senior Class was in 
charge of the evening service in 
Hepburn. 

The weekend of Dec. 1 and 2 
was richly blessed of God, as the 
Chorus Choir, together with Broth
er Otto Derksen and Brother 
George Geddert served in Glenbush 
and Borden. Brother J . H. Epp, 
accompanied by a ladies' trio, serv
ed Dec. 2 at Luseland, while on the 
evening of that day Brother Otto 
Derksen and a male quartet served 
in Warman. Brother Paul J. Wiebe 
and Brother Waldo Lepp visited 
Laird that Sunday in interest of 
the Sunday . school work. This 
work has occupied them also sev
eral other weekends, as they visited 
other districts. 
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Dec. 9 was another busy day, as 
the Chorus Choir, togeth,er with 
Brother J . H. Epp and Brother P. 
J . Wiebe, served in Watrous and 
Aberdeen. Brother Waldo Lepp 
brought the morning message in 
Hepburn; Brother Otto Derksen 
served that evening in Hague Ferry, 
and a male quartet served in the 
E.U.B. Church in Rosthern. 

As the Christmas season drew 
rn=:ar there were other opportunities 
for service. On the evening of Dec. 
14 four groups of students went 
out ·carolling in a number of needy 
homes in our district. Dec. 16 it 
was our unique privilege as a school 
to serve ~ ith a Christmas program 
in the Dalmeny M.B. Church. Our 
Family Night at Bethany, Dec. 20, 
arranged by the Student Council, 

• proved to be ij time of enjoyment 
and spiritual refreshing. Our final 
Christmas program was rendered at 
2:00 P .M., Dec. 21, ' in the M.B. 
Auditorium in Hepburn. We were 
indeed grateful for the very favor
able weather and the large, ap
preciative audjence. 

Br. J . H. Epp, our Principal, had 
the privilege of attending the 
historic Study Conference in Win 
nipeg, Dec. 12~ 15. December 28 
- 30 he served at the Bible Con
ference in Winkler. Various other 
opportunities for service, presented 
themselves for staff and students 

_ during the holidays. We are laking 
forward to 1957, for greater bles
sings from the Lord as God's people 
continue to remember us before the 
throne of grace. 

Work Sees Increase in Vancouver 
Vancouver, B .C. - A growing 

Sunday school, a new venture in 
young people's work, and persistent 
proclamation of the Gospel at 
street-meetings ; how that the work 
of the Pacific Grace Mission in this 
city is not in vain. 

Begun in the forties by the Men
nonite Brethren Conference of Brit
ish Columbia, the Pacific Grace 
Mission has reached out to the 
children, young people, and· adults 
in the skidrow and East Hastings 
area in an ever-growing effort to 

· win the lost for Christ. Spearhead
ed by a man wholly dedicated to 
the work, Rev. H . ·G. Classen, and 
a large number of volunteers from 
the M.B. churches in Vancouver, the 
mission has proved that the down
and-outs can be reached for Christ. 

I 

In its fiirst stages the mission 
concentrated on reaching the chil
dren and on visitation work in the 
hospital and in the home. Rev. 
Classen co-operated with the Union 
Gospel Mission in reaching the men 
on skidrow and in the visitation 
and street-meeting work. Today the 
new mission chapel at Frances St. 
and Woodland Dr. is a busy place, 
with a greatly expanded effort to 
reach a maximum number for 
Christ. 

The Sunday school work among 
the non-church-going people entered 
a new era with the dedication of 
the beautiful chapel. Attendance 
has increased to about 150 in 16 
classes. Teachers are recruited 
from the young people who migrate 
to the city in search of employ
ment and from the church members 
of the two Vancouver M.B. church
es. Mr. H. J . Brandt is the Sunday 
school superintendent. 

Workers at the mission are 
thankful for the opportunity to 
have clubs at the new chapel. From 
October to June boys and girls, 

· ages 6 to 10, meet every other 
Saturday afternoon for a variety of 
activities. During the months of 
June to September there is "Grace 

Children's Hour" twice a month on 
Tuesday evenings. And every sum
mer a daily vacation Bible school is 
held for the boys and girls. A 12-
year-old girl testified, "A week af
ter I came from Hong Kong, China, 
I went to this Sunday school. At 
first I didn't quit wondering what 
they meant, until last July at DVBS 
my teacher told me I have to do 
three things before I could become 
a Christian. I must confess my 
sins, believe the Lord Jesus died 
for me, and ask Him to come into 
my heart. That afternoon I make 
sure I did them." 

The workers at the mission were 
aware that ·unless something were 
instituted especially for the young 
people, they would eventually be 
lost to the Sunday school. Thus a 
program designed for' young people 
was organized. ' The first inspira
tional program for young people 
was helll on October 5, 1956, with 
Harold Ratzlaff appointed as leader. 
This endeavor has a devotional and 
a recreat~onal phase. In the latter 
the boys have worked with copper 
and the girls with plaster-of-Paris. 
The special feature, a social, at
tracted 29 young people to the 
chapel. 

1 

Street-meetings are a regular 
feature of the work. Here small 
groups of workers sing, testify, 
and tell the glad news of salvation. 
Mr. Classen and others present 
God's Word, which is followed by 
tract distribution and personal con
tacts with the audience. Pleasant, 
warm evenings result in a small 
attentive audience, while cold, dis
agreeable evenings result in a "pas
sing" audience. TlJ,ere are few tang
ible results from this work, but the 
Lord certainly blesses His Word 
when it is proclaimed. 

Work at the Union Gospel Mis
sion daily reaches out to those en-. 
slaved by sin. These n;ien wander 
aimlessly about the streets. On 
many of them the mark of sin is 
stamped uneraseably. It is esti-
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mated that daily the undertakers of 
the city have to bury one of these 
unfortunates. They portray only 
too clearly that "the wages of sin 
in death." At the regular evening 
services these men are given the 
Bread of Life, followed by a time 
of refreshments, when their phys
ical _ body is nourished. God has / 
blessed this ministry and people on 
the way to hell have been arrested' 
by the me~sage of salvation and 
are now on their , way to heaven. 
One of these, Lloyd McMahon, is 
graduating from a Bible school this 
spring. His wife is a real Chris
tian, too. 

Rev. Classen is also speaker on 
the "Lighthouse of Hope", broad
cast every Sunday evening at 10:15 
p.m. on CJOR, Vancouver. The 
Crusaders Qua:r'l:et sings the mes
sage of salvation. This ministry 
also provfdes contacts for Rev. 
Classen in his visitation work. 

---0--

Annual Homecoming 

By Hilda Janzen 

Abbotsford, B.C. - The annual 
"Homecoming" of the Mennonite 
Educational Institute Alumni was 
staged January 3, in the MEI 
auditorium at North Clearbrook. 
The "Homecoming" is an event 
which has become a part of the 
chool's tradition and an evening 

when graduates and one-time stud
ents unite again for one evening 
with part of the student body. 

An exciting item was the basket
ball game _ between the grads and 
the schoo 's senior team. There was 
keen competition, and although the 
score was, very close throughout, 
the school team carried away the 
victory. 

During the evening a short play 
called, "What shall it Profit?0

" was 
performed by the members of the 
school drama club. Various door 
prizes, kindly donated by the mer
chants of Clearbrook, were handed 
to persons holding tickets with 
lucky numbers. 

The refreshments consisted of 
doughnuts, hot-dogs, and coffee. 
This was a time to chat with 
friends and one-time classmates. A 
short serman was spoken by gra
duate Jake Friesen. His theme was 
"Christ's Second Coming." He stat
ed that this truth should fill us with 
joy and anticipation because it 
would terminate our time of ser
vice here. He warned that the 
dangers of missing Christ's return 
were that of being too busy and 
that of being too tired to watch for 
Him, so as Christians it behooved 
us to "Watch and Pray" as the 
Scripture commands. 

Teacher: W. A. Wiebe requested 
in his closing remarks that the 
grads pray for the school and its 
students. 
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Complete H~spital Project for Africa 
By Alvin Philippsen 

Black Creek, B.C. - We had a 
wonderful Christmas season here. 
It was not a white Christi;nas be
cause of mild weather, but it cer-
1tainly was a wari:n one. Yes, our 
hearts were warmed anew by 'that 
wonderful story that never grows 
old, the story of the Saviour wlio 
became poor that we might be 
rich in Him. 

The mission Sµnday school pre
sented a Christmas program on 
December 16. Many of the parents 
came, for which1 we were very 
thankful. Then, too, the regular 
Sunday school program on Christ
mas Eve, Dec. 24, was a blessed 
time. 

The choir had practised special 
Christmas songs, including several 
choruses from Handel's "Messiah':, 

such as "And the Glory of the Lord" 
and the "Hallelujah Chorus". The 
highlight of the choir program was 
the singing of the cantata, "The 
Holy Child". 

The young people presented the 
Christmas story, in a play. At this 
time we learned that our hospital 
project for Africa was still short 
about 100 dollars. An .pffering was 
received, with receipts totalling 
$104. We are very thankful that 
this project has now been com
pleted. 

Another highlight during the 
festive seas~n was the visit of Rev. 
J . F. Redekop, teacher at the M.B. 
Bible Institute at North Clear
brook, B.C. He gave various lec
tures designed to help us as Sunday 
school teachers to do a better job of 
teaching. · 

Bible Conference Set for Hepburn 
Hepburn, Sask. - The annual 

Bible Conference of the Northern 
District of the Saskatchewan M.B. 
Conference will be held from Feb
ruary 11 to 15 in the M.B. church 
at Hepburn. All those living within 
driving distance are cordially invit
ed. to attend the services. 

Theme for the conference is, ''The 
Sermon on the Mount". Speakers 
include Rev. B. J. Braun, president 
of the l'1· B. Biblical Seminary; 
Rev. N. Janz, pastor of the Laird 
M.B. Church; Rev. Art Martens of 
Saskatoon; and faculty members J. 
H . Epp, G. D. Geddert, and Waldo 
Lepp of the Bethany Bible In
stitute. 

The first service is slated· for 
7:30 p.m. on February 11, with 
Rev. B. J . Braun speaking on, 
"Principles of the Doctrine of Non
Resistance", and 'Rev. Martens de
livering an evangelistic message. At 
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10:00 a .m. on February 12, Rev. 
Braun will speak on the Sermon on 
the Mount and a Bethany faculty 
member will discuss M.B. Church 
History. At the afternoon service, 
1:00 p.m., Rev. Janz will discuss 
"The Kingdom of God" and Rev. 
Braun will continue his series. At 
the r vening service Rev. Braim will · 
resume his series on non-resistance 
and Rev. Mnrtens will again deliver 
an evangelistic message. The ser
vice begins at 7:30 p.m. 

The February 13 services include 
a continuation of the M.B. Church 
History series and the Sermon on 

. the Mount series in the morning, a 
message on "Law anff' Grace" by 
Rev. Janz at the afternoon service, 
and the fourth sermon by Rev. 
Braun on the Sermon or! the Mount. 
At the evening meeting Rev. Braun 
will again address the congregation 
on non-resistance and Rev. Martens 
will give an evangelistic address. 

The M.B. Church History and 
Sermon on the Mount series con
tinue at the morning service of 
February 14, while Rev. N. Janz 
will speak · on, "The Gifts of the 
Spirit" at the afternoon service. At 
that . time Rev., Braun will present 
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his concluding message on the Ser
mon on the Mount. 

Musical items will be prov.ided by 
the various churches of the district. 

---0--

Cllristians Gaining 
EJ1perience in Colomba 

In the last prayer-letter, Miss 
Herta Voth from the Noanama field 
of the M.B. Mission in Colombia 
writes of improved conditions, in a 
limited way. She requested prayer 
for those who "will be commemorat
ing His birth behind closed doors, 
or perhaps only in their hearts". 
Let us not forget them in our 
prayers at all times. She also 
writes: 

"Annie Dyck, Ruth Loewen and 
I spent' the first week-end of No
vember in Quibdo, the capital of 
El Choco. It gave me great joy to 
visit with Nimia Cuesta, who spent 
two years as my helper in our Noa
nama Dispensary, and is at present 
entering new te:titory along _the . 
Atrato River under the direction of 
the Gospel Missionary Union. 

"We stayed with Sister Dorothy 
Hagerman, also of the G.M.U. Her 
very recent experiences of arrest 
and imprisonment for · the Gospel's 
sake, and God's wonderful leading 
and protection have encouraged us 
anew to stand firm for His cause. 
Ours is the victory! 

"It was a special · thrill to meet 
and worship with the national be

I lievers of that city. Their Chapel 
is closed, but the missionaries may 
meet in the homes of the natives. 

"Conditions in Noanama are 
about the same. With the change 
in polite we have friends in author
ity. The Christians are gaining ex
perience and courage and are con
ducting their worship services in a 
more organized way. Do continue 
to pray much for them. 

"Praise the Lord with us! The 
Choco children are at school at La 
Cumbre, which has been able to 
operate without trouble. The par
ents and we are grateful to God 
and hopeful for the future." ,,. 

. ,, 

SASKATOON REPORTS 
GOOD ATTENDANCE 

Saskatoon, Sask. - Christmas 
services were weU attended in the 
M. B. rchurnh !here. '.Dhe choir 
started the Chri:s1rrna,s season with 
a musical rprogram on Decem,ber 
16. Carnils, new and oid, were sung 
in rpra·ise to God fur Hi:s gift, our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Rev. George 
Braun, the pastor, spoke on "The 
First 1Song ~/f tihe An,gels'', !based on 
Luke 2:14: " .. . ,and on earth 
peace." The ,olirrnax of -the prorgraim 
was the rendition of the "HaJ.iJ.elu
jah Ohorus" ILrom Stainer's ' 'Crtiic
ifixio'lll" lby the Cihok. 

'.Dhe Sunday school program on 
December 23 was •an eveniil!g of 
1b1essing, tlhe •children leading the 
COil!gregation in .adoration, of OhTist. 
The junior giTls were outstarrl!dmg 
in their presentation Olf the nativity 
pageant. 

The 1:lho'll", directed ,by Wilmer 
Neufeld, iaI11d the mal•e chorus, un
der the direction of J~e Neufeld, 
1both participated m the anJI1uaJ. 
Saskatoon Carol Festival in '.Dhi:rd 
Av·enue United Chur'Cll1 on Dec. 10 
-12. !Musk critics ,i:n the Saska
toon Sta-r-Phoenix praised 1Jheir 
performance. 

On t/ie Jlorizon 
February 11 to \22 - The annual 

Minister's Course will be offered at 
the M.B. Bible College, Winnipeg. 
Applications should be sent in now, · 
so that arrangements can be made 
for board and room. 1 

Feb. 11 to March 9. - '11he Crun
aidian Mennonite1 Bible College is 
sponsoring a Ministers' Course, 
with a variety of subjects, iboth ex
egeti!cal and practicail., !being oUer
ed. . Those interested should write 
to Rev. I. I. Friesen, C.M.B.C., 600 
University Boulevard E, Tuxedo, 
Winnipeg 9, Man. 


